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AT THE THOUSAND ISLES.

BT TUKO. D. C. MILLER, H. D.

On the fair fit. Lawrence sailing,

In the early morning bright,

Feasting on a scene of splendor,

Bathed in soft and blissful light ;

Dreaming that no fairer vision

Could the poet’s heart beguile,

Thau the fadeless, tranquil beauty.

Of the charmiug Thousand Isles.

On the old St. Lawrence sailing,

When the sunshine sweetly smiles,
Bathing Nature’s charms with beauty,

At the lovely Thousand Isles.

Sailing on the lovely river,

Quiet iu its ebb and flow,

Where the fairest moonbeams glimmer,

Where the stars in beauty glow ;

Now a pretty landscape greets us, •

Now a blooming valley smiles—

All around us art and nature

Beautifies the Thousand Isles.
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On the old St. Lawrence sailing,

Looking for the blest retreat,

Where the bliss ami love of ages

Hi sweet materhooihlnth meet ;

Where the charms of Nature lingers,

And in beauty ever smiles,

, j Where a ray of sunshine ever
Warms the blissful Thousand Isles.

On the dear SL Lawrence sailing,
Dreaming of the bliss in store,

When we near the lovely Islands,

And behold their charms once more
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Foreign. Passage Tickets, to and

from the Old Country, Sold.

Draft* sold ou all the rrlucipal
Towns of lluropc.

the dancing water smiles.

We behold the fadeless beauty
Of the flower gemmed Thousand Isles,
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RUPERT HALL
A LOVE STORY

II y WRS. II FAR Y WOOD.

OH A ITER II.

Years indeed went on, and there

were changes in our home. Old
M m. Rupert was dead, and Miss Betsy

had come lo live with us. I sup- 1. stealing off with game.

all these years he had never noticed

me by letter or message ; had never

given token that those loving words

of promise spoken on his departure,

were really meant in earnest, or ever

to be realized. I had long ago ceased

to regard them as real, and striven to

school my poor, credulous, disap-
pointed heart to the evident truth,

Lionel was no longer iu London.

Soon after his arrival there, news

came that he had got into something,

“ some office,” and the Ruperts from

Sir Actojon down to Mrs. Dixon,
looked very blue and dumb, and

finally discarded him from their
memories. To speak of Lionel Ru-

pert after this, would have been high

treason. Three years subsequently,

on the breaking out of the War with

Russia, we heard that he had gone

to the East, in the commissariat de-

partment.

And the war went on, and old, Sir

Actieon died, and his son Sir Otway

came into power at the Hall. The

second, ancl only remaining son,

Charles, jvua wlthiiis regimtnt in the

Crimea.

We were sitting one day in the
dining-room, which was now little

better than a nursery. I had the

youngest child, an infant, on my lap

—I generally had one or the other of

them— and papa was reading at a

distant table, when Mr. Wall, a dis-

tant relation of my mother’s, entered.

‘•Don’t disturb yourselves,” he said,

“I have only stepped in for a moment

to tell yon the news. I suppose you

cannot have heard it yet. I never

met with anything so mournful in

the whole course of my life. You
*mnst prepare yourselves for a shock,

ladies, for I have two deaths to tell

you of.”

Miss Betsy reached out for her

smelling-salts, but the rest of us sat

quietly still.

“Sir Otway got into a row this

morning. He was out early crossing

his grounds, and found some men
He accosted
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pose she paid something, but these

details were not spoken of to me. ft
seemed that the chief business of her

life was to make mischief about me.

I had not a will of my own ; she con-

tradicted and thwarted me in the
most trifling things. Mrs. Dixon

had long treated me with indiffrrence,

almost contempt. She exercised su-

them.and they said they had bought

it; but he said it was his— as it no

doubt was. An altercation ensued.
They were insolent, and Sir Otway

was fiery. Young blood will be
young blood, and Sir Otway has in-

herited his father’s hasty temper.

They came to blows, or close upon it,

and when Sir Otway reached the
Hall he was in a fearful state of ex-

prernc authority nml 1 was regarded
i„ the iioiiso as ft mere cipher/put cUement. There lay * despatch j.i.t
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p HB8EL8CHWERDT wishes to

thank the people of Chelsea and vi-

cinity., for the IHieral patronage lh*-y have
bestowed upon him aurl g tin* past year

nml hope for a continuation of the sutm-
HeTs prepared at all limes lo furniah hp
nml cold meals for the “inner man. H'
nlso. keeps on hand Cigars, Candies. Not*
eio. Remember a good square meal ,<*r
23 cenU. South Main street, ChelseaMich. H
•TONMIRIAL. EWPOIUFM.
I> SHAVER would renpoct fully sn-
I • n ounce to the Inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that he Is now prepared to
do all kind of work In his line, also keep
on hund sharp razors, nice clean towels, A
everything first clusslo anil his customers
He Is. up to the limes, and can niye
yon an easy shave and fashionable ha r

Store. Main slreot east, Chelsea, Mich.

down entirely. She bad gained com-

pletely the ear of my father ; to ap-

ppeal to him in the domestic bicker-

ings which often arose, was worse

than useless, so far as I was con-

cerned, for he always took the part of

iiis wife. She had contrived to im-

bue him with a spirit of resentment,

of dissatisfaction, toward me ; bo
that, happen what would, I was in

the wrong. The servants were fresh,

except Charlotte ; Mrs. Dixon was

heir absolute -mistress; I "as
scarcely regarded as my father s
daugu liter. And there were young
children in our house now, who cer-

tainly did not contribute to its peace

and comfort. For these three child-

ren, only one additional servant was

engaged ; so that our former orderly

mode of living was broken into.
Whether my father’s income, b fixed

one, would not really allow greater

expenditure, or whether Mrs. Dixon

went upon the saving plan from
choice, I could not tell. I know that

I was much stiilted, and could not

dress as I used to do. The servants
grumbled, and said they bad too
much work, Charlotte especially,
upon which Mrs. Dixon said she
she might leave; but Charlotte chose

to remain on.

Oh! mine was gn unhappy life!

Domestic disorder and discomfort,

wliere 'formerly was so regular
and peacefulj humiliating slights
cast daily upon me ; innocent visits

of social intercourse refused to me!

The children allowed me no time for

visiting. Mrs. Dixon said, and 1 was

expected to attend to them quite as

much as any servant Save Char-
lotte, there were none around to care

for me, or apeak to me a peasant

word, and my spirit was almost bro-

ken. Hn my twenty-second year, I
felt like a worn-out woman, caring

little for life.

But where was Lionel ? Ah ! Tor

arrived from the East — black seal,

mourning edges, official look, and all

the rest of it. Poor Sir Otway
opened it, and in the act of reading

its contents, fell dead.”

Mrs. Dixon screamed.

“How very shocking!” exclaimed

my father. “Is he really dead ?”

“He is •really and truly dead,” re-

plied Mr. Wall. “Died as he was fall-

ing. Not an hour ago.”

“Tell the servants to close the

shutters,” sobbed Miss Betsy, hys-

terically.* “Our poor cousin.”

“But what was the cause? what

did he die of?” interrupted my fa-

ther.

“Disease of the heart, there’s no

doubt. Of course it will be ascer-

tained at "the post mortem. * His

heart was thought not to be sound,

you know, and the morning’s excite-

ment must have hastened on the

crisis. But - ”
.“The last time I ever saw Otway

Rupert, told him he was looking ill,”

burst in Miss Betsy. .

“Well — yes — perhaps he was,” as-

sented Mr. Wall, in a snappish tone,

as if not pleased at being interrupted,

“But you have not heard all. The

letter brought news of his brother

Charles’s death. He was killed from

the bursting of a shell in the trendies

before Sebastopol.”

We sat speechless with horror, al

most questioning the truth of Mr.

Wall’s words. The unexpected death

of iwo brothers, both so fearfully

sudden, was a calamity surely un-
paralleled.

“Whether it was the excitement of

the quarrel alone, or that, combined

with the shock of the news, that had

killed Sir Otway, will never be de-

cided,” proceeded Mr. Wall. “But

the poor young men are both dead.
Sir Otway was passionately attached

to his brother. Hark !”

bell. We listened, holding in the
breath, Yes; for two. I shivered
in my seat.

“What are you about, Jane?” de-

manded Mrs. Dixon. “You will
have the baby’s frock in the fire. Be

careful, if you please. Mr. Wall, who

says Sir Otway had disease of the

heart ? I never heard it.”
“Because they kept it quiet But

he had. I met the snrgeon just now,

and he began to talk of it Lady Ru-

pert, in her lifetime, could not bear

it to be hinted at. Sir Otway knew

of it himself.”

“I knew of it, too,” interposed Miss

Betsy. “Louisa, do have the shut-

ters closed.”

“Ring and order it to be done,”

said my father. “Who is the next
heir?” he added, closing his book,

and coming forward. “Let me see;
I declare I don’t remember who the
next heir is, Wall.”

“Why, Master Lionel, of coarse.”

“Lionel !” I uttered, half springing

from my seat. “Impossible!”

“Indeed he is, Jane,” was Mr.
Wall’s answer. “Little as he, or any-

body else, could have anticipated it,

Lionel Rupert is now the inheritor.

I’ll he * bound the thought never

crossed the young fellow’s mind, that

he might one day step into the

baronetcy^

“Pay attention to the baby, Jane,”

angrily repeated Mrs. Dixon again.

“Mind your own business. What is

it to you who has succeeded ? They
are not your relations. What are
you shaking for?”

What, indeed ? What was Lionel
to me ? If the faintest possible hope
had ever lingered in ray soul, this

event destroyed it. Sir Lionel Ru-

pert was not likely to remember poor

Jane Dixon.

CHAPTER TIT.

Another twelvemonth passed away.

Sir Lionel lingered in the Crimea,

and the Hall wax shut up. It was

understood that he had given up his

post in the Commissariat, but stop-

ped out there “to See the fun.” Just

before the end of the twelvemonth,

however, news again came from him,

he had arrived in London, and was

coming home.

Christmas eve was the day fixed

for his arrival, and all the Ruperts

were in an exalted state of mind ;

each one secretly hoping to be es-

pecially singled out by the young

baronet ntare than the rest. Otway

and Charles Rupert, haughty lads,

had held themselves at a due dis-

tance from their poorer relatives ;

but Lionel had been one of the poor

ones,, entirely one of themselves, hail-

fellow-well-met with all. Mrs. Dixon

and Betsy Rupert monopolized all

the arrangements into their own
hands, and managed to ingratiate

themselves wonderfully with the

steward, to whom Sir Lionel had in-

trusted the control of his affairs. It

was decided by them that he should

be welcomed home by a grand enter-

tainment ; a ball given at his own
house the night of his arrival. My
father suggested, in his quiet way,

that an entertainment might be out

of place, considering the melancholy

circumstances which • had led to
ionel’i succession. But he was not

istened to. That was a year ago,

th^ said. Andsoitwas. Poor Ot-
way and his brother Charles were

'orgotten ; the dead soon are; and

invitations in Sir Lionel Ruperts

name, he knowing nothing whatever

about it, went out to all the county.

Mrs. Dixon, leaving her children

for once to the care of servants, and

ordering me to see to them as well,
was at the Hall, morning, noon and

night, superintending and giving or-

ders. I believe the steward began to

think— an Mothers, too— that she
took a greuT deal upon herself; but

she was the first cousin of Sir Lionel

She and Miss Betsy sent a hasty dis-

patch for their sister’s second daugh-

ter, Kate Arrowsmith, a girl* about

my own age, and she arrived at our
house. They might, in courtesy,
have invited the eldest, Maria ; but

plan— and it oozed out. Charlotte

got hold of it in some way, and she

spoke of it to me. They intended
that Kate Arrowsmith and her
charms should subdue the heart and

win the hand of Sir Lionel Rupert,

and werfc thus planning for it. . She

was to be introduced to him, and

take his heart by storm, at the pro-

jected entertainment Charlotte

also got hold of something else—

that I was not to be invited to make

one at the Hall on the ball night I
believe the girl must have listened to

conversation not meant for her, but

I did not accuse her of it I felt that

what she said was true ; for it wanted

now but a few days to the ball, and

nothing whatever had been said to

me directly about it. The omission
had not struck me before-

How angry I was ! how pained

in my chequered life; I sfol wish I
had died with her. It had beifli hap-

pier for me.”

“Pray, Jane do not talk in this

uncomfortable strain. If things are

so very miserable for you, they must

be altered. I will see to it. Do you

want anything else now ?”

“I have no dress to go in to the

Hall. How shall I get one ?”
“Dress! You must ask Mrs.

Dixon about that.”

“No, sir. To ask her, would not

give me one. I should be put off
with orders to wear an old one,b# it

ever so unfit. This very day they

are taking Kate to try on the one

being made for her. Many a child
is treated with more respect and con-

sideration ‘than I am, papa. I will

not ask Mrs. Dixon.”

“Dear me, _Jane!” he somewhat

would have reflected an unnecessary

slight upon our house.”

“Oh, I am glad Jane’s going.” ex-
claimed Kate, iu her good-natured

way. But the others looked as black
as thunder.

(To bt Continued.)
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and hurt ! Every indignant feeling peevishly uttered, “I don’t under-
was aroused, and I determined to go

if possible. It was not that I cared

to see Sir Lionel— at least, I thought

I did not; for every vestige of former

hope had long died within me, ami

our meeting would be rather painful

than otherwise ; but they had no

right to put upon me in this way,

and trample me, as Charlotte called

it, in the dust.

The morning after Charlotte’s com-

munication, they set out as usual to

the Hall— I mean Mrs. Dixon and
her sister— Kate Arrowsmith being

squeezed in between them in the

pony chaise. I immediately went in

search of my father, and found him

on the sofa by the dressing-room fire,

playing with his little four-year-old

boy. Charlotte was in the adjoining

bed-room, dusting, but I did not care

for that. I stood before him, my
color flushing.

“Papa, I have gathered a hint that

I am not to go to the entertainment

at the Hall.

“Indeed I don’t know, Jane. Why
are you not ?”

“I have come to ask you why.
ijrs. Dixon says I am not.”

“Well, if she says it, I suppose you

cannot go.” . „ . —
“Sir,” I said, my heartjrising, “do

you remember that day, years ago,

when you and I sat together on that

very sofa, weeping, when you had

come in from laying my poor mother

in the ground ? You said, then,
that we would be all in all to each
other. How has that promise been
carried out?’’

. “Why, what’s the matter with you,

June?” he exclaimed, looking star-

tled.

“I could have home much from
you, papa — I have borne much ; but

to be ill-used, despised, treated as of

lib account, taunted by her whom
you have put over me in mamma s

place - ”

I was choking with sobs, and conit

not continue.

‘Jane! Jane! whatever is it?

Speak out.”

“I will not speak of the past — now

but of this fresh indignity sought

to be put upon me. It is an indig
nity, sir, and you ought to see it as

such, when offered to your daughter.

Every one goes to this entertainment

but myself. Look around, papa, and

see if there is one young lady being

left out. Mrs. Dixon and her sister

have actually brought their niece

here, miles across the country, to be

present at it; but I, your daughter,

am to be excluded.”
“June* I think you ought to go,”

he replied, after a minute’s uncom-

fortable thought. “I see no reason

against it. You shall go. I suppose

the children can be left by us all for

one evening.”

‘•And if they couldn’t, sir,” inter-

posed Chariot w, who came from the

bed-room at the moment, “ it would

not be Miss Jane’s place to stop with

them. What are us servants good
for, if we can’t take care of three
little children.”

She passed through the room as

she spoke, and my father turned tome. *

“Dry your tears, Jane. I tell you

stand these things. Dress! Wei! —
order yourself one. Will that do ? ”

“Thank you, sir?”

“And let the bill come in to me.
Quietly, you know.”

“Yes, thank you, papa.”

Charlotte was lingering on the
stairs when I went down.

“Miss Jane, are you to go ?”

“Yes.”

“Oh, well, that’s all right. I was

determined them children shouldn’t

stand in your light, if I could put in

a word against it. If Mis. Dixon

and the other one were not everlast-

ingly running round muster with

their ill-natured . counsels, things

would soon come straight between

you and him. If you will take my
advice, Miss Jane, yon will not let

them know that you are going ; they

would ferret out some way to put

you off.”

I did take Charlotte’s advice, and

said nothing. They never dreamt

I was going. In their preparations

for this ball, their consultations as to

Bog iron ore has been found at St
Ignace.

The Kalamazoo Evening Times
gives signs of life again.

Cheboygan now makes its r
brick.

Muskegon people listen by tele-
phone to the preaching of a Grand
Haven minister, miles away.

The death of Thomas Whelpley, a
resident of Monroe since 1837, oc-
curred on the lath.

Eleven Grand Rapids hotels and
14 restaurant keepers have advanced
the prices of board and meals.

Gazetteer, the trotting stallion re-

cently owned by Dr. Itaynale, oi Bir-
mingham, lias been sold for $1,500.

dress and other details, there was no

reference made to me, though carried

on in my presence. Once there
arose a great discussion — whether

Kate should wear in her hair blue

flowers, the color of her dress, or

gold wheat-ears- ‘

“I wonder which Lionel would ad-

mire most ? ” exclaimed Miss Betsy
unconsciously betraying the bent of

their thoughts.

“I dare say Lionel would not no-

tice the one or the other,” I inter-

posed. “Men never do. They see
no difference - ”

. Mrs. Dixon turned to me her

Has anybody ‘S«en anybody else
obeying the new liquor law, or has
anybody seen or heard of any officer
trying to enforce it ?

The Bay City Morning News has
been purchased' by E. T. Bennett, of
the Press, and will be consolidated
with that euterpising paper.

On Thursday morning a terrible
storm of wind and rain passed over a
tract two miles north of Blissfield,
completely destroying corn,, apples,
trees and fences, and blowing down
many buildings.

Harvey D. Hathaway,' a merchant
of, St. Louis, Mich., who suffered from
a wounded leg, had it amputated at
the thigh about two weeks ago at
Charity hospital, Cleveland, is dead.

Gen. Wi thing ton has issued an or-

der detailing field offieers for the
Ycrktown hattallion, as follows:
Colonel, I. C. Smith, 2d regiment;
Lieut. Colonel, F. H. Blackman, 3d,
regiment; Major, B. F. Wheeler, 1st
regiment; Surgeon, H. F. Mills, 3d
regiment; Asst Surgeon, C. M.

j Woodward, 1st regiment.

haughty face, reproof on her every

feature. “Sir Lionel,- if you please,

Miss Dixon, when you speak of my
cousin.” And a retort was on my
lips ; but I kept it in.

Monday, Christmas-eve, came
round in due course. As its even-

ing drew on, we. heard, that Sir

Lionel had arrived. Our house lyuf-

iu a bustle; all the ladies beginning

to dress long before there was any

need of it. Charlotte snatched a

moment from her attendance in Mrs.

Dixon’s room, where Kate was dress-

ed, to assist me. I had chosen white
crape, for we were in mourning for a

relation of fiiy father’s. There was

nothing fine about it or about me ;

but when it was on, and Charlotte

turned me round and round, she de-

clared I should look the moat lady-

lik girl in the room. As to the few

ornaments I wore, they were only jet.

My own dear >n amnia’s pearls, which

ought to have been mine, wore on

Muskegon supped on horrors yes-
terday. At Hovsy & MoCrucken’a
mill 8amucl Kcil was instantly killed
by being knocked' back against a
beam, by u board thrown from a saw.
At Storr’a mill Win. Dennison was
caught by the fly-wheel and mangled
to death. Kiel was 25 years old and
Dennison 60. Both were- married.

The men who worked np the
bungling scheme to send the Gov-
ernor of Michigan and six companies
of militiamen from this State to the
Yorktown celebration, and the men
^bo managed the details of putting
the Scheme into operation, can now
rest under the knowledge of the fact
that they have done more to demor-
alize the entire militia force of the

State than would an order for a
year’s campaign agaist the Apaches.

The proposition to remove the
Ann Arbor post office to anew loca-
tion h;2a made a rumpus between the
two factions in that city, and Gen.
L. W. Heath, of Grand Rapids,
who now seems to he reaping tile re-
ward for his alleged great services to
the republican party by acting as
special agent of the postoffice depart-

ment; has been sent to see what hs
can do to settle the difficulty*

Some time ago an item was pub-
lished in the Saranac Local, to the
effect that a man in Keene, Ionia
county, offered his daughter $10 if
she would climb to the top of the
church steeple and hurrah for Bob
Ingersoll ; and that she won the $10.
This was all right, perhaps; hut
now that a wicked and perverse
generation of down-east paragraphers

have made it appear that she stood
on her head on tne steeple.

The examination of Charles Miller,
one of the men arrested at Elm,
Wayne county, on a charge of attemp-
ting to rob the house of U. Colvin,
of Novi, began at Novi, before justice

her heavy black suti^

I did not go down till the last mo-

menj. They were all assembled
round the dining-room fire, waiting

$400 bail he went back to the
Pontiac juil to await trial. Dr.
Johnston, who has charge of the
case of Deputy Sheriff Francis, who
was shot hy Miller's pul, says

for the carriage. Kite’s face looked | Francis is still very feeble and not
lovely, but not her dress; there was able to get out of the house, hut he

too much of it; .fttin, W, Eftu,e. ia i“'F°ving the tune.

she was plain and awkward, I heard i— yon shall go ”

them whisper to one another, where-

as Kate was beautiful. I wondered

what looks could have to do with it,

but I had not to wonder long.

ribbons, all in too great profusion.

Miss Betsy wore a crimson velvet,

which had been in the family twenty

years. They stared at me in aston-

ish mien L

“What means this?’’ broke forth

Mrs. Dixon. “What are you dressed

— — ,

“Jane appealed to me, and I said“It is not to go, that I am weep-
ing,” I almost indignantly cried.
“You said — that day — when I wished

I had died with mamma, that time than he commonly used.

Mrs. Dixon and Miss Betsy had | would come to me with healing on

Tlifv were ringing out the passing tw<>n ronenctiug » jch.iuf-n little I if wing., Pa|w. tl.er. i« no l.ealing thi. Terv general

The following burlesque only has
been issued from the heuUuuartqrs of
company F, 3d regiment M. S. T. :

Anv member of this company, upon
making application to Corporal John
Saunders on or before January 1,
1900, will be allowed to walk to
Yorktow n, weather permitting ; but
none will be allowed to wear any
part of the blue uniform, as they
would be liable to be mistaken for
members of some squad sent by other

she was to go,” hastily observed. my authority. Any member who attenda
father, w ith more decision in his tone W*R not. .V6 to eaL_«leep or

“For her

to be the only young ladyomittefl in

drink while at Yorktown. The apm
jvany oook congratulates the mem-
bers on the manner in which they

entertainment (did not pass inspection.



I

turned from the “burut district,”

nd says the sight is truly appalling.

As an instance of the severity of the

evjLstution. He remarked that clo-
ver fields that were green, were so

rhd by the excessive heat of the at-

Z7 *
tbeir home paper, than to take them to

fjegiil Priming.— Persous havm
legdl 'advertising -to do, aliould reuieQkbf

that H la not necessary that it should be

published at the county seat— any P*IM'

published in the county will answer. In!

ail matters transpiring in this vicinity, th

Interest of the advertisers will be belle

paper that is not «« generally read in theb

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every on*

to support home institutions as much an

as possible. y

them, that they burned like tinder

when the flames reached them. The

very air seemed to be on fire, and

the wind moving with terrible ve-

locity, in revolutions would strike

the earth at short distances, lapping

SEWS OF TBS WEEK.

To C#rreapond«ma.
Correspondents will pVksc write on omltip everything, while the intennedi-

sideoftiic paper only. No comm on teat ionise space was burned over by the fire

will be published links* accompanied ̂IM'flthuji started. Mr. Ives says, if we
Iho r*iJ name and address of the au,l,“r«,iive rt„y nioney left, it would be

which w n^uire, mvt f..r i>uWfc.>iou, 6t,Mll p|0WSi col|urSi bri.lle.
hud tugs of harnesses, as the farm-a* an evidence of good (kith.

lUT All 90iutnimiciili<o)^slimdin>e ad

dreaaed to •*T!tR IIEKAX.!).*
VhflMtt, WuMl.ltn.nr Co , Mick

She (Cltcbra Jtfrald.l

•rs can make rope lines for the pres-

et, bnt are in great need of har-

Inosses, etc., to get in their wheat.

Xot now probable that the Hock-
ing valley miners will strike.

igj .- -  •  *

New York,* prohibitionists have
put a state ticket in the field. ,

Baron Steuben's relatives will par-
ticipate in th« Yorktown oelebration.

The weaving of the meshes about
the Halleys at New Haven pro
gresses.

K. D. WasseU Pittsburgh scrap iron

dealer, arrested for embezzlement.

The Newspaper Man.

CUBI.SKA, SEPT. 22, 1881.

Death of President Garfield.

• President Garfield died at Lonj

Bran^. last Monday evening, hM
10;35. M hen the sad new8.reacbed|

Chelsea, it caused a deep feeling ol

sorrow

The reason why so few men com-
paratively succeed in journalism, say's

i sensible exchange, is because so few

have for it the temperament and the

joilstitution. More than a moiety of

mankind is slow, lacking in alacrity,

ami devoid of a sense of proportion.

The art of putting things rapidly in

shape is not well understood by theto every heart. The j»ost
office was draped im mourning, !liigsMulk|jc> This is the reason why we

have long-winded sermons, lectures

• in ;i|

even

w iitc

were at half-mast floating in

breeze over several buildings, the

church bells tolled the doleful new s

that a great man and the highest
official of our nation was detid.

The long agony -is over at last.

After eighty days of suffering, which

at jinu-s reached a climax of physi-

cal anguish that was borne with tluj

calm her-rm of a great soul, the

President of the l niled States 5S
passed quietly through the final or

deal which ends alike the pleasure

of the happy, the woes of the misera-

ble, the hopes of the ambitious, th

fears of the d-| airing: w liich red tic

all — king, emperor, president an

beggar — to the democratic 'vpialit

of clav : and lieyond w hich natiu

has drawn a veil. T«' tin?' Presides

it has bronchi a happy rel

ftrn^g’e which, were it h me with

grater fortitude flian that,

he manifested, was foredo* uied

to c-ertuin def-at from the first fata!

bluudtrs made by his physicians ; and

unspeakably sad and heartrending a*

the w boh? dreadful tragt dy Inn Un-n,

be and ad who loved him for himseU

may be congratulated up*»n its con-

summation. Fifty millions of his

countrymen have watched every
changing phase of the battle he ha?

waged with death, with prayerful

anxiety; they . have watched every

pnlntibn, and almost felt every beat

of that great heart which has been

stilled .forever. They have been like

otie great family about the death-bed

of a patriarch, anil have shared
almost instantly the changing emu

tions of those who were bodily pres-

ent in the White House and at K1 bo-

ron. They did not weary of watch-

ing, nor did their sympathy wear out

by the protracted strain that was

placed upon it. But the very excess

yf. popular emotion during all thcs»

weary weeks has left the populai

heart almost incapable of furthci

grief.

Cloudy days arc many ; .bright

days are few; we must catch each
ray of sunlight ns it comes. In Liu

Kast clouds gather, and as they rol

tln'V little the distant shores from our

promotive of somnolency, and maga-

zine work which presupposes that

John S. Close suicides in the office
of the Buffalo penitentiary while
awaiting commitment.

There where 50.000 people at the
tri-state fair, Toledo, liitirsday, not-

withstanding the bad weather-

John Hooten. Marshal of Corning.
Mo., killed by Jeff Williams, a drunk
he was attempting to arrest.

Dr. Joel Pomerene, surgeon of
Gen. Garfield’s regiment in the war,
died Thursday at Millersburg, 0.,
aged 56.

Prince A Hart Jones, colored, who ....... .. ....... ... k ...... .... i<r

killed one of his brothers for mur- cemted Thront.nnern pliyuician penciling
C8 to ^ ^"r scv,,r:|l 'lavs tn no < OVet, the Eclec-

Onr II ml get .

If you want to bet on a'stife thing,
take odds on a combination lock otu
fire-proof hinge.

A subscriber asks if we can rec-
ommend a cheap and popular water-
ing place. Certainly, just let ns
know where it is. anil we’ll recom-
mend it That’s the kind we ap-
prove ot

There nrc some that gather, who do not
grow.

And tsome Unit reap, that are but sow I
sow I

But the honest fanner blunt and plain,
Who has never learnt to drink champaign,
Takes Ecleclric Oil when he is sick,
Because it cures him very quick.

—For sale by all d

A Richmond Physician says that
if people take a bath twice a year in
hot whiskey and rock salt, they will
escape rheumatism and colds. But
wouldn’t that spoil tho whiskey ? j

STRONG EVIDENCE.

a LITTLE MAGE I!

HAS ARRIVED AND IS BEADY FOR BUSINESS
FROM ANN ARBOR WITH THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

FOEEIGN AND , jBOMESTlC CLOTHS,
Ever Shown in this Town I

I have sold at rcodl price since the 4th
of December last 106 bottles of Dr. Thom*
ns* Ectectric OH, guaranteeing every bot-
tle. I must say I ii«*v< r sold a medicine in
my life that gave such universal satisfac-
tion. In my own case, \^llh a badly Ul-

dering another, at Chicago, goes
prison for life

Jay Odell, of Cleveland, elected
president of the Ohio anti-liquor
alliance, which is to be incorporated
with a capital of *50,000.

Josh Hart, of “Truth,” causes ar-
rest of Cbas. A. Byrne, ex-superin-
tendent of the Dramatic News* at
New York, for embezzling *1,835.

Morris B. Sfedlieimer, clerk for J.

& W. Selligmau, New York bankers,
admits stealing *43.000 from his

Jailed without bail.

who has been arrested.

ongevity vouchsafed to the long- ' cnil^0.u'ld

Abiding old gentlemen and ladies of i Den. \\ . T. Tucker, prominent
the Ota Testament, ic'(tiw"- a'sass1in1sted,I OM™*..... . . .. . Miss., supposed by Houston Parish,

I lie public is not inconsiderate— 1 a nerri-0 of 18, v

it is only ignorant The newspaper |

s a mystery, of the manufacture

wliidi it knows hardly anything. ' writers nf the northwest elected W.
|rnose who give to it the enthusiasm Cornell, ot Chicago, president.

f youth, the vigor of manhood and j Papal veterans ofPio No no’s reign
whatever of wisdom old age mav attended anniversary mass at New

brought oith it, might have' York. on Su1ml:,.>- “fnd 1l’a8S''J

trie Oil cured it tlinnnighly in twenty-f«Hir
hours, and in threntonnl croups In my
children this winter, it never fail' d to re-
lieve almost immediately. C. It. II ALL.
Gruyvillc, III , March 26. 188Q.

—For sale by all druggists.

A house painter recently wanted
to join the lire deparliment, but as
it took, him over fifteen minutes to
climb a ladder, and then he had to
go down. again for something he had
forgotten, they didn’t employ him. —
Domestic Blhs “kissing the maid,”
Domestic Blister “ a mans wife catching

him at it,” ~
More Donie>iic Bliss "wife rubbing Eclcc-

trie Oil into the
Wounds caused by the aforesaid “Contre-
temps.”— -For sale by all druggists.

THEY WILL BE CUT, TRIMMED AND MADE ACCORDING TO THE LATEST STYLES. HE
WILL ALSO BRING A FULL LINE OF

.MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING,. • . V.. • . ,* - f ^

. and A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Gent’s Furnishing Goods!
He kindly invites the public to call snd examine his stock, whether they wish to purchase or not His1 ter and Manager is Mr. CHAS. GRUNEU.

“ REMEMBER THE PLACE.”
OppoRilc Kempr Bros. Bank, i . . . „ CHELSEA, Mich.

Ciiclscn Village.

After the .ransnetion of ordinary
j bust ness at Chicago, the fire under-

nave
, . .. . - rcssolutions hoping for Garfielils re-
> dmg fame in tins department of cotcrv und |„n| |ifei

c<r the <; ther, in the field nf ! — ' - ------ r-, ’ . ~ , ..... . ..... ... . .. _
. . r ... .P . littsuurgh district coal .miners

nee. .n the annaof publ.c affairs. Ret ;ulvaI,^ of a ha,rcent |(,r .....
! asu? or accident lias betrayed them • and* opera tors put one cent more on 1 "oc 'V'b'1 'ibedl- (

Scene— Bridal reception. Several
of the guests, after shaking hands

all speaking at
the same lime: “Where is thu bride-
groom Bride, naively : “Ob. lie’s
up stairs wuctlicliing the wedding
presents.

Thos. Bciifon, Lowell, Mass., writes:
Your Spring Blossom cured me of Salt
Rhi-um from w hich I have been a martyr
Ibr over ten years, my hand> were almost
useless nud my lace was trightlully disfig
1 1 r e 1 1. • I liMvie i i> < i TTIie S|>j iiig B[t i^sbm ite-
cording lo direellona, and now am able to

irain.

Co.

. SPECIAL OBDIXANCE No;_L
A Special Ordinance relative to the con-

struction of side-walks on certain parts of
Main street, Middle street, South street,
East street and Summit street

It is hereby ordained by the Board of
Trustees of the Village of Chelsea. '

See. 1. 'flint on the north side of South
street, west of Main street, side-walk Five
(5) feel in width, is hereby ordered lo .be
laid and constructed in front of lands and
premises respif lively owned by Lewis L.
Randall and Daniel Ticlrenor.

Sec. 2. That <*n pic east side of Main
sirfet, north of railroad, side-walks Four
(-1) feet in wkllh, is hereby . ordered to be
laid and cons true ted in front of the lands
and premises respectively owned by Thos
McNamara, Marlin McKone and Mrs.
Griffin.

See. 3. Tlmt on the west side of Main
street, north of the railroad, a side walk

nto a humble sphere of human ex- > price to consumvrs to cover the . .

rtion, nor Uo they i|U»rrel with their j 111''ier*’ "“ges ruisr- nm.w'.m vt
•rtuue. He who drifts into jour-: Acting Gov. Gosper, of Arizona. Crnshiug it “uvagolv— Why will ‘yon

fulism rarelv leaves it; ho still plods l’r6un‘Zc^ ni‘l,ute ,,.u'n ’n . break mv heart ? Slipping the shdl

»n in tlie daily toil which for him ho^il.V'lmTmis ' GuilTv I ifd h,i s ^ ibe pocke;— \\e inusi be secret \r - .- n... -ni iimimis. t'UiitN im tans q in.()W u away— You arc tired out'
tas a rare fascination. Often there will be seized even on reservations !s,va„owi|lg lhV JH,II1U| wbole-Tm

' ' ' The cleverest i“»d if necessary measures that will your8 ttlone; Eaten mineinglv-go
be utterly un- |^'e exl>t;nce 0 tllu Wl^ reso*e^ slow. Tossing it ti]> and catching it

known, and not forgotten only be-

s no fame for him.

ewspaper men may

At least 12,000 people viewed the
remains of Gen. Bmnsidt

cause he has never been remembered __ r ,, .. , . remains of Gen. Burnside at IVovi-
11 is heart, however, is stout, at any deuce on Thursday. His horse, Ma-
tte; and, come competence, or the jor, who bore him through the war,

nek of it — come the highest or the j Wl18. kdlod on 'i hiirsday Inst. The
equine bad become helpless, and

u in blest position, he still toils with• , . . * . | Gen, Burnside had arranged for its
rreprtssible cheerfulness, and hopes|dtath whenever it could be killed
when all is over with him that his

issociates who survive him will be

reasonably sorry or solemn at his

funeral.

FOREIGN.

Chief Secretary Forster has ar-
rived at Dublin.

Shaw's English cricket team has
uiiled for the United States. ‘

Denied that Prince Jerome Napo-
leon will renounce his claims to the
Bo u apar i i s t 1 eade rship.

Since the attack on the remains
if Pio Nono, the receipt of Peter’s
pence has largely increased.

The geographical congress np-

without his knowledge.

ALL sums.

Jam full is the name of a Colorado
town.

Shanghai is to have an interna-
tional exhibition in 1883.

The Mammoth Cave is to be util-
ized ns a mushroom farm. •

Coconnut growing is becoming an
important industry in Florida.

There are 600 Chinese children
in the Han Francisco public schools.

the mouth — .Some

yours
slow.

dexterously in
other evening.

A GOOD RIDDANCE.
For Niuicomis Drugs, Ho use there soon

will lie.

For Salts, Magnesia, Burma no pretence,
Dispensing ('in mists, nil men will agree ;
To vl« w ns things with which they may

dispense.

But* when Dyspepsia nils us, then’s the
. time to get

Spring Blossom host of remedies, the very
hml thing yet.

Prices, .10c and *t. W. R Reed & Co.

Lives of witty man remind us ‘tis
not the pun or silly chaff that leaves
quotation marks behind us and
causes all the world to laugh.

TOO SWEET FOR ANYTHING.
'Tis sweet to hear a mnidem sigh,
Tis sweet to wipe the sparkling tear-drop

fiMm her eye;

Tis sweet when agimy convulse her Iramc
A linitle of Spring Blosunni to obtain.

Prices, 3()e and *1. W. It. Reed *fcCo

A brother arose in a weekly prayer

The Sioux Indians have cost pur I meetinS in N, 'v J,*rBvV ““d said :..... ' Brethren, when J consider the short-

ness of life I fee! ns if I might be
taken away suddenly, like a thief in
the night.

government in the 13 years, 19, 000,-

000.

m tomato crop lias generally
proves Gen. Turr’s scheme for a ca- f*ded, and canned tomatoes will be
uui through the isthmus of Corinth, beyond reach.

A Papal envoy goes to Varzin to

pigbt. The cloud that hide* our fu-

ture never lifts — blessed 'shadow id verse criticism of Count Belcredi’s i gambling bouses.

Who would wish to see one step appointment as president of the ad-
along the way? An unseen hand
will guide us safely to the other side

if we take firm hold ami cast our can

ou Him. Better ti» lean than to la-
bor; better to trust than to

Peace to bis ashes.

see.

Chelsea’s Contribution to
Sufferers.

the Fire

CUeLea and the surrounding coun-

try has contributed to the fire suffer-

ers, up to last Tuesday morning, viz:

I n crtttb   ..................... * ’>M 74
In grain t m*»*t It vklu-.ii) .......
ill new cUitbing, nmi siiui s

4.V.» I

g;l

Tumi.

'I’lie towuship^of Unadilla con-

tributing to the same *116.30, iuo*l!y

in seed wheat, besides three or four

cases of clothing and bedding.

- Cliehteft lias also furnished fifteen

large cases "f clothing, beddii

and cdnsiderable household furniture

not included in the ubove— niucb

it nearly new, and of value

family.

Two car loads consisting of Til
bushels of wheat, cases of goods and

household furniture bayelbeen fori

warded, ft is intended to.; send for-

submit to Bismarck a list of bishops
he Vatican proposes to nominate
for Prussia.

I he Captain of the Bothnia has
made 300 trips across the Atlantic
and never lost a man.

Chicago and New Orleans are the
Two Vienna jiapers confiscated for only American cities that licence

! f

ministrative court of justice.
Rev. Dr. Lorimer, baptist, lias

offered to fill Dr. Thomas’ pulpit for
him until be is restored.

Thirty-five families from the
Oneida community, N. Y., have
purchased lands near Santa Anna,
Cal.

Jay Gould is believed to' be the
head of a New. Y’ork syndicate that
is to purchase the Baltimore £ Ohio

The Jews of Russia will petition
Ignatieff for liberty of all creeds and
suspension of laws sanctioning ex-
nilsion of Jews from certain locali-
ses.

M. Roustan has told the French
cabinet that the African dead-look
s due to their vacilhition ; that 25,-
000 more men are needed to suppress railroad
the insurrection; that the Bov I ft„

dmuld abdicate and Tail Bey sue- i he great Singer sewing machine,
•eed him. Roustan was instructed ’actory, at Elizabeth, N. J. — the
to haaten the abdication. J largest in the world— has been ad- j

: feFl ised Ibr sale.

At the closing session of the Irish ! /o.m • i • ,

league cunveulrori l-„n,,ll made „ I . more building
»|htc1i almsive of the ..... ..... .... ! ‘I"8 v,;!,r 8"L ?'h" Jf.Hr !

•ml the (iiieeu, ,,*..1 promised aho, 81"” ‘llC 0,''e which folloned, the ,

work” imtess the •su'iv.i'rs" are 1 wn lnl|li<>" llrinlt l>Hr
leaded. lie and Otonnor »er,.ill"5'ar';>i"lK-
aliosen td go to Ainerioa the coming { An iron railroad liridgc is tu be,
winter and place Irish affairs in a constructed over Kinzua creek, 18

€ if

to tie lultl and constnicled in front of lands

uud preinlsis owned by Martin McKone.

Sec. 4. That on the east tmlo of Main
street, between railroad and Loren Bal)
fork’s sttux* building, side-walk Six (6)
foci in width, is hereby ordered lobe laid
and contUructcd in frout of tbc lauds and
prcniises respectively owned by Rosa
Wiindor. .Tiv-^. L. Gilbert Michael J. Noyes
and Dchrah Hoag.

Sec. 5. Thai on the oast side of Main
street hetvicen Park street anti Orchard
street, a side-walk Five (5) feet in width is
hereby ordered to lie laid and constructed
in front of the lands und premises owned
by Timothy McKone, heiugu gap from the
southwest corner of Mary A. Durand’s
land to where said Melinnc has already
laid a side-walk.

Sec. 0. Thai on the north side of Middle
street, east of Main aireel, between the
southwest corner of Christopher Kline’s
land, a walk heretofore laid by Timotliy
McKone, a side-walk six (G) feet in width,
is hereby ordered laid and constructed in
front of lands and premises owned by
Timothy McKone.

Sec.. 7. Tiiat on the South side of Sum-
mit street. Hide-walks Four (4) feet in width
is hereby ordered lo be laid and construct-
ed in front of lands and premises respec-
tively-owned by Kdw’dJ. Smith,. Jay Ever-
ett, Jennie McNamara, Mortimer L.* Bush,
(Jims. H. Robbins, LorenZo H. Jones, Mnt
Clara C. James, Philip Keusch, Frank
Stuflun, Charles E. Chundler und Timothy
Dreslmie.

Szc. 6- That on the north side of Mid-
dle street, west of East street, r side walk
Five 45) feet in width, in hereby ordered to
lie laid and constructed in front of lands
and premises of William Yocum.

Sec. 0. That on the west side of East
street, north of Middle street, a side-walk
Five (5) feet in width, is hereby ordered
laid and constructed in front nf the lands
und premises of William Yocum.

Sec. 10. That on the west side of Main
street, south ot street running to tile yard,
a side-walk Five (5) feet in width is hereby
ordered laid and constructed in front of
the lands and premises owned respectively
by Arthur Cougdon and Airs. Fredrickie
Hodell.

Bee. 11. It is hereby ordered that all of
the foregoing side-walks herein ordered,
except that ordered in section (5) five, to
be laid and constructed, shall he made of
sound plank, one inch at least in thickness,
laid crosswise upon three lines of sleepers,
at least two by four inches in size, for four
feet walks, and four strings of sleepers for
five and six leet walks, and each plunk
nailed with at least two suitable nails to
each sleeper, and lo be laid upon such
grade us shall be determined by the Mar-
shall of said village. The walk ordered by
Sec. 5, to be constructed oftwo-iuch plunk
laid lengthwise on sleepers same size as
other walks, and all nailed with suitable
nails.

FRIENDS

CHELSEA & VICINITY,
VISITING THE

Slate Fair,

ARE INVITED TO MAKE THKMSELVES AT
HOME AT

VD MON.EY REFUNDED*

11 hM M taei at Last

Secf 12. The time allowed to the own
ers of the respective parcels ofhmd in front
of which suCh side-walks are ordered to la?
laid, m which, under Uie direction and su
pervision of the Marshal. They nrb here-
by allowed to lay ami construct such side-
walks, is thirty $0) days from the d;tlo ol

A comblnatlnn of Coiled Wire Srarcaii, Whale. Mfi® publication and service of a copy ol
bon# und Corset Jean, which is pronounced bjr j this Special Ordinance, upon such person

or persons respectively, and failure to con-
ladles

proper light. milys south of Bradford, Fit., which

^Ytelda readily to every respiration, and la equal- 1 Walks will hu Constrm ted as provided for
waarerforUb,° in p®,lliun *““ua»«d by tho by Ordinance No. one (1) of the general

w ai ran ted-to fetshi 4ts iJerftlt s h n p<* till worn “l ̂  village.

13 'n;1' ......... ..... . >* “ii tucu
and yoa will .wear no other. * : walks as are herein ordered, except ns the

mat Leading Chicago Physicians
Say of It; R” "ncl*) *>f the ordhnuices of the said^ 1 village-

Thomas SudHsbn, aged 5-T, wl»ile1“*
M high (W'\ r'^H ThUOrdtaochahukoem^,

livtiiik kills his wife, aged 62, at
ic>ter, Fit., and cuts his own

ItliruaL

to an\

essarv articles, ps it is better Hiatt

cash in ha ml, in the limited- time

now available for sowing wheat.

Hon. Sam’l (4. Ives has jnsf' re-

Henry Fo rites and Geo W. Town-
‘ud- mdtnvl at Boston : .PurlR-s
hoots Townsend fatally, then kills
himself.

The financial results of the tri-
state -lair at I oledo last \\uvk are re-

Wllaro„ly *.,,1 wWj ,..,<1

Al Ituekluiul.Me.. (Jharles SmtHn
ii lalrorer, jcnlous o( his wife, kills
her, their infant son, .and his
mother-in-law, then gave liimselfup.

If I waz few bav mi ehols between
a cat and a striped snake, I would
take the snake because I could git
rid of the snake by letting him go
— Josh Billings.

tew i" ln"n afu'r 115
wear* U. it does notieem poptibl* for the wcur- I . , ..
I.r.‘lr lo, ^ in/urt-d by tlvht lacing. Approved, September 5lh, A. D. 1881.
Phr^r ̂ f^orab,‘3 cndor-oineni of ift 1 JAMBS L GILBERT President
LVit “n’ h“,c ssl1' I «<•-*"* a. (iAx.ckVk. 

i Bishon Spauldihg (Rqniatr calho-
lio), of iVoria, has purchased CO, 00b
acres of land ou’the lint* of the Fori
Smith A Little Rock railroad for the
purposes of colonization.

I fUly endorse what Drf5ydfm*m theubove\ W. u. IlTFOED.note.

wean r ol any Corset 1 have seen.
A- 4. Baxter. M. D.

An en’erpHsing Long ‘Bmnclier.
with a view to turning an honesf
penny, had AtolesCojre nut tip where
it commanded a view of the president ̂
and h is room. The o!w.rvHlory was
summarilv hustled out of sight. •

. . , . , cbicavo, Oct it. imo.

Which I am »cqnAlnle<L A. Kektes Jacksom.

HOW TO GET SIC K,
j Expose yourself day nud night; cat too
j much without exercise; work too hard
! Without rest? doctor all thu lime; lako all
the vile nostrums advertised, and then you

| will want to know J

.ROW TO Get well
1 w tiichW answered in three words. Take
Hop Bitters 1 Bee utiuthcr column.

i of sale unty

Sept. 1st. ’81.3m

in Chl-lM-H, ny

II. Holmes.

it

vp° V Druggist for 1/rs. Erremnn'*
I i ^ Avo*- For brightness and
durability ot .colyr. un* uurquaMed. Color
lr«nn 2 to 5 pounds. IMreni.mg in Eng-

Fricu, 15 ctmts.

.-ufl

llah nud German;

THE'

HIVE
AND IF INTERESTED IN DRY ROODS

EXAMINE THE ELEGANT

New Fall Goods
AND-

Many Superior Bargains,
Jivr v«w oecMVo !

VEllY RESPECTFULLY,

L. II. FIELD,
B1 8"\ BEL HIVE 'V rlY/cv rv rj
DRY GOOD HOUSE, JAOK.vStfiS, MEOE

A L V I \ %V I L H !•: Y,

Ann Arbor, JHich.
Dealer Ik

Pianos, Organ*. Sheet Mush-, Instrudion
Books, \ iolins, (iuitars, mid all kinds ol
musical merchajidizo— expenses reduuetl
b» the mmunum—niul_ better bargaim
gtven on anyihiug in the musical line, than
can he obtained at any otherplaee in Mrch-
igan.

\\ ilscy s Music Store, opposite Court
Mouse, east side. v 10-49 3m.

MiWiw

(i. U. R. R. TIME TABLE.

BEAT WEHTERN RAILWAY —
v^T Depots foot of Third street and fool
ol Unish strea-t. Ticket ofti. c, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

i.kavk. AntuvB.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit lime.)

A t Untie Ex. . 44 00 a. in H^Wfp ®*
Day Express. *8:35 a. in. *6:30 p. m-

Detroit A Buf- ;

. lido Express *’.6:45 noon *7:00 a. tn.
N. Y. Express, *7:03 p: m. f9:45 a. n>.

f Exccpl .Monday. 'Sundays Excepted-
fDnilv.
J. F. McCLUME. .

Western Passenger Agent, Detroit
Wm. Eihiau, (Jen. Psss’r Ag’l, Ibitnilloa-

•CtccA.- riAjV’/o oo!

D. PBATT

Jlcirdcr

RkpAIRIN'O — Special nltenlion given l«»
Ihw bruiMli ofiho Imsbe/.s; und n
don guaranteed, at thr'itc.- Hive'’ J. **•'

Sojjfh Main fe'r, (

HOP BITTERS'
(A .Medleiuc, not a Drluk.)

Contains

HOPS, VCCWh MANDRAKE.
DANDELION, '

And rnr PrrrM* axp Berr Mini'-Ai.QxJAU-
tuu wr au. orusx OirrES*.

THEY CU»B
Alt Pliraxotof thcRiomsrh, Bowel*. BlooA
Llv*r. Kldpeyi»,«nd UrtnuryOrRsn*. Ijrc
VOlUUuu. SI<'i-n|cs>-nrsMai)il eapeciAhy

Female CqniiilatnU.

siboomcOLD.
Wm bo paid for s enio they win aotron- or

or for atirthi riK tu'Diirv or Isjartousi V found in Ukio.' .
A .k your drusglat for Hop BlUmandUT
tbcot butoro you ateep. Tuke u« other.

D I. O. I* »n atMoluteand lrrrat*«t*>|eenr« for
Druokeuueaa, u»e or opium, lohaeui aoa

11^ niflm

Sure fob Circular.
AU

im RUM ' '

-_ — . ' _ : _



TIME TABLE.

-U“T
M»n trai0- •;;;***! ......... .....

SS'j >"»H8r^pr"!:v::.':: !;« I'. S

Svcnu>b ̂ JnwJUtT.*Hi^t wba-m

4:40 r.M

JS^Ssaai
^uuc ofChwIng tl«e W»ll

M0,,“h**uru" . rMoWR!li1. Posim«i*tcr

18 PUHUKHKn

|.vt.rJ TI*Mrii<ltty W«r*»ln*, l>>

A. AUi»<«. Oh.U.ft, Mich.

DIRECTORY.

CONOBROATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev* Tuos. 1Ioi«me8, D l>,, 1111/ », m. and 7 P. m. l rn>er

nu-HH»« TUum\«y evening at 7 o’cl.K*.
Sumlny Scb«M»l at 12 m. - .

M. E. UHCRCH.

,„on.i»g aervica.

HAl'TlST CHURCH.
ii, .v B. A. C a v, Pastor. Services at W*

. „ Htul 7 r. m. Young l^»i» e » "if ling
TumkI'IV ••vniipg at 7 ocljick. 1 rti,'Vr
m.riing TlmM'Jay eteufiig at ‘ o cluck
gumlay'Scluw.l at 12 *. «(,

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
n,.v FntlHT Demo. BefcvlceaevervSun.

at H itml mi a. M. 'Vipers. 7 ocl(»ck

r m. Sunday KHiwil at 12 o cluck k. M.

IX TUKRAN CHURCH.
nPV Mr. Mktzkh. S.rvic* every al-

PTnnte Sunday m 2 o’clock r. m.

Mr. L. H. Fletcher, is delivering the
"blrds eye view of Chelsea.” It is neatly

gotten up, and shows very distinctly every

street, residence, etc., in tlic village. It

4llo Shows good taste, and reflects much
credit on the parties who got it up.

The weak-sighted people of this village

tian be made to aec as in days of yore, by
calling on Reed Sc Co., and getting ̂  pair

qf those superb spectacles Just received,

cheap for cash. Call and examine them.

Rev. Mr. Northrop, of Noribville, is the

successor to Rev. Mr. Hudson at the M. E.

Church. He will occupy the pulpit next

Sunday. Wo bid Rev. Mr. Hudson and,
family an affectionate farewell, and wish

them success, health and happiness
wherever they go.

The Ithica (N. Y., Ilhlcan observes
Our druggists report that St. Jacobs Oil

goes off like hot cakes.

The Kansas City Times reports Uist its

book-keeper Buffered very severely, and for

a long time, with rheumatism. He tried
St. Jacobs Oil and was cured by ono bot-
tle of it * * ' \

injected, so ns to abstract as much ' and for
water as possible. This takes about
a quarter of an hour. Ether is then
iiected to abstract the fatty matters.

-his occupies from two to ten hours.
A strong solution of tannin is then
injected. This occupies, for thorough
imbibition, from two to ten hours.
The body js-then dried in a current
of warm ajr passed over heated clilo-
ide of calcittm. This may occupy
rom two to live hours. The body
is then perfectly preserved, and
resists decay ; ami the Italians ex-
libit specimens which are as hard as
stone, and retain perfectly every
detail of form and feature.

a season in advance. Their as-

sortment of silk, for instance, is immense.

Piles upon piles ot quilts, blankets,

sheetings, etc., laid In fbr thu winter sea-

son, at in ices that cannot be duplicated in

the eastern markets again. The snm® may

be said of shawls and all kinds of ladies’

outer garments, of table linen ami house

furnishing goods of all kinds, of hosiery,

gloves and ladies’ furnishing goods, while

the department of dress goods and silks

displays all the Reasonable varieties, and

many that could not he obtained except

for their peculiar fa ilittieft, until the prices

ran so high as to place them out of reach.
The same may be said of the trimmings
for them.
These are some of the rckious for the

remarkable success of this firm. The
Tuontey Brothers are all untiring workers,

and all-in their employ are actuated by the

BHOTHKns — TIIK TUOMKY H STOCK AND

BUSINESS— SOUKTIUKO ABOUT THEIR

STORKS AT EATON RAPIDS, MASON AND
JACKSON.

0 1 II TELEPHONE

Mr Geo. P. Glazier, made us a friendly

fit l ist Wednesday. ___ __

Mrs Aaron Durand was visiting friends

at Ann Arbor the past two days.

Wait for Ft cnqliV Mammoth Stock of

Boots and Shoes.

Our Marshal has made several arrests of

“drunks” the past week. __
Wait for French’s Mammoth Stock of

Clothing.

John All.vn lias given up the dray busi-

ness, and is now brakeing on the railroad.

Wait for French’s Mammoth Stock of

Boots and Shoe*. ‘

U H. Tuttle, of restaurant fame, Is now

on the road selling clothes wringers. •

Advice to the Girls. — When a man
chooses the profession of law, he does not

expect to be a musician and a .journalist

also ; lie knows that if he would succeed

he must devote himself to the one chosen

calling. When a woman marries she real-

izes that In order to reach lofty heights m
wife and motherhood she must sacrifice

lesser alms. She must l>e willing to lay

aside the delightful occupations which

have made her girl hod pleasant; she
must know that from the hour whendter

baby is laid in the cradle, dressed with lov-

ing forethought, to that darker hour when

the mature man lies down in his last sleep,

that she will give full meaning to the

words, “Constant care." That her mind

once unfettered will be al liberty no more

hut la (round by ties stronger than life or

death to those who have come to her from

out of the gntt unknown. Wait a while,

girls; think it all over Ircfore you promise
to become wives— to take these duties and

burdens upon you. Sweet and satisfying

ns arc the obligations of wife and mother,

tlioy arc not to be taken lightly. A hus-

band must not he looked upon as a so.rt of

perpetual beau, and children as extremely

uncertain and improbable adjuncts. Uu-

less. lika Wilhelm Meister, your appren-

ticeship ended, you reach out of yourself

and ask for larger duties, for a wider field

of labor, you had better-stay al homo with

father and mother, dignifying the relation

of daughter, filling the old established

home with a mild radiance which would,

seem but a dim light in a new one.— Com.

The Ttiomcy Bros.

THEIR STORKS IN THUEE TOWNS— REMARK- ............ . - ......... v ..._r --------- , — -
able success ok a dry GOOD* mum oh i‘'U Hi -Spirit, ami the* -itizen expects to be

------ --- jjj,),, to c|,rnnic|e ns surprising future
achievinenls in the dry goods business as
tliey have made in the past.-JitcAw/i Citizen.1 Tho Elder Booth,i %ooth, the elder, know his characters

. It is not often that a firm of relatives By intuition ; ho conld assume or 4°R
prove continually snccessfnl, but Michigan them instantaneously at will. One
has a few remarkable instances of excep* Bight, tn the Charleston Theater, while

rule. Next ,0 the unprece Vo^
dented success of the Cornwall Brothers, W(u} paying Hnmpson, and Booth,,
whose associa Ion thirty years ago, yrhen j of course, his great part of Sir Ed-
all of them were comparatively poor, hid: ward. While they were thus standing,

the fulinilalion oft*e most extensive paper . rh.° wluUn« ,or U“ ca0-

making business in the country, that of «B„ the way, Joseph,! notice that
I the Tuomey Brothers, dry goods mer- von uon’t sing the song in this part of

Cfcelsoa MarkX
Chelsea, Sept. 22, 1881.

Khotrn, p cwt ..........
Wheat, White, pi bu .....
Corn, ̂  bu .............
OATaJehs^.-.... .....
Clover Seed, IP bu ......
Timothy Seed, bu .....
Beans $ bu..'. ......... :

Potatoes, bu .........
Apples, green, ------ ----

do dried, lb ......
Honey, y ft) .............

: Butter* lt> • .-« .-.-i •-« •-• *£»-

Poultky— Chickens, lb
fjAUD.fy lb ...............
Tallow, $ lb ...........

Hams, It ft. .............

SlIOUl.DKRS, >t lb ........
Kuos, TMoz ...............
Beef, live V cwt ........ 8 3
Sheep. live iU cwt ....... 8 0©@ •'>

Hops, live, cwt. ........ 8 00W 4 00
—do- drcsswPTt Cwt. 7777. 5 00(^ «
Hay, tame ton. ° ...... ’. .10 0t»(al2 **0
do marsh, ton ........ 5 00(^ 0 00
Salt, P hbl .............. 1 80
Wool. V lb ............. 88© «> »

CRANHKHUIKS.’li bu ...... 1 00© 1 SO

(8 25
7 1 80

25© 30:
30

r» oo
3 Oo
2 50
50

_________ 1 25
5

18© .20
20© 25

10

10
05
12
08
14

“ Excelsior is Our Motto.”

EUREKA!!
WE HAVE A JEWELER AT WORK IN OUR STORE, AND

WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL JOBS OF

Watch,
Clock, and

clmnts.nmy be mentioned as among -the Sampson. Why don’t you' _ . . 4n flin Trav vntir orTfirwl fuf liai* YlfUMl
most successful In the Slate.

Five years ago John J., Timothy R. and

_ __ _ ___ „rd ____ j __ do it
In tho way your grandfather used to do?”
“Well, Mr. Booth,” replied the

young man, “ I think it must be for^ Uitalif HJttAXV ID IAI AOW
Cornelius R Tuomey started ns a firm in the reason that I don’t know how. I
the city of Eaton Rapids, and did a busi- 1 never knew there wua a song sung in tho

W, of 125,000 for the first ye, rr. Now ..replMnooth> once*,
Burning the air and facial expression of a

AGES OF ANIMALS.— A bear rarely

exceeds twenty years ; a dog lives

twenty years ; a fox fourteen or
sixteen ; lions are long-lived—
Pompey’s lived^to the age of seventy.
The average age of cats is fifteen
years ; a squirrel and bare seven or
eight years; rabbits, seven. Ele-
phants have been known to live to
the great age of 700 years. Pigs .live
to the age of thirty years; the rhi-
noceros to twenty. A horse has been
known to live to the age of sixty-
two, but averages twenty-five to

they command the principal dry goods

trade of Mason and Eaton Rapids and
have a store in this city second to no otherllry „,o ;,„y o,,,. ^
which confines itself to dry goods alone, gaug Q aitty beginning :

A traveler stopped ot. Uio wl.low’o gate.

thirty. Camels sometimes live to
the age o? 100. .Stags are long-lived.

Burning the atr ana mew, expn_«m u. . Sheep seldom exceed the age of ten.
comedian, “your grandfather used to do Cows live alxutt fifteen years,
it capitally. This is the way tho song Cuvier considers} it probable that
ran”— and Booth went on with a won- 1 w|)A]eg sometimes live 1.000 years.

i..a fanA nm\ (bMpjjin and poppoise attain the

age of thirty. Atr eagle died at

Suddenly, and while ho waa in the
midst of this performance, the “cue”
waa given for his api>caranoe on the
stage. In an instant ho dropped the
comedy part which he hail for the mo-
ment assumed, rushed before tho foot-

i- lights, bad bis great scene with Wilfred.
,r and, coming off again, met Jefferson and

and are doing a business of $250,000 an

mildly, and showing a proportionate rate

of increase year after year.

The secret of this success is that they

are all young men of enterprise and push,

and who thoroughly understand their busi

ness, having made it their study and ex

clmU'tl everything i'Irc

experimental character. Each one has n BOQ ^ naturalness, and with-
special department under his control, and out a thought of affectation, went on to

- • • • t t  « ? _ 1 1 _ . 1 1 .1 ...... m. I . ‘I. . a
their business is done systematicnlly and

without clashing. All three of them are
Til present residents of bur city, and we are

IS IT POSSIBLE
That a remedy made of such common,
simple plants as lions, Buchu, Mandrake,
Dandelion, etc., makes so many and such
marvelous and wonderful cures as Hop
Bitters do? It must be. for when old and
young, rich and poor. Pastor and Doctor,
Lawyer mid Editor, all testify to having
been cured by. them, we must believe and
doubt no longer.. See another column.

When old Mr. lioodeiisoeker, of Whale-

bone avenue, went to bed the other night,Don’t pay $10 or $15 for a Richfaond .......... ....... ............ .......... . .

crown, when you can get one at Wright & |,js slumbers were disturbed by the squeak-

Btiies' for $5.

proud to point to them as models of busi

ness men and citizens

One only lias to visit their storant No.

173 Main street, west, to bu convinced

that they have the dry goods business at

their lingers’ ends in all its ramifications.

descrilio how the young man’s grand-
father sang tho comic song : “ A trav-
otar stopped at Urn widow's gate,”

Jewelry

REPAIRING!
9

WITH DISPATCH, AND WARRANT EVERY -JOB PERFECT’.
. WE SHALL ALSO INCREASE OUR STOCK t)F

W atches, Clocks, and J ewelry,

LARGELY, AND BE PREPARED TO

Vienna at the age of 104 years
Ravens freduently reach the age of
100. Swans have been known to
live 300 years. A tortoise has been
known to live 107.

A lighthouse lantern of colossal

size and unique design, constructed

for the English coast, is described as

being of sixteen sides, the height of
it being thirty feet, nnd its diameter
fifteen feet. The dome is covered

The elder Booth’s memory wm quite with copper, and the floor of the
is composed of pieces of

Compete with any Jewelry
w here !

Hgtablifthmeiit any-

•«

Elder Hudson has besn appointed to

Mon-nci, Lenawee county. He will oc-
cupy the pulpit at that place next Sabbath.

Attention Is called to the change of busi-

ness card ol Wright Sc Stiles on first page.

Quite a large number of our citizens are

atending the State Fair at Jackson, and

business is a little dull tbla week.

We call the attention of our readcra to

the advertisement of Mr. A. K. Conrad

We wish him success.

The Herald office was illuminated with

electric smiles from a bevy of beautiful

young ladies, on Monday last.

Wait for French’a Mammoth Stock of

viomlng.

The wheat teams hare not lieen so plen-

ty in market this week, on account of a

little decline in prices. _

Look out for the large advertisement

ami grand full opening of H. 8. Holmes

next week. *

The new State law prohibiting stock
from running at large on our streets is in

full force. Ye cows, hogs, etc., look out.

We call attention to the new advertise-
ment pf a magazine called “Good Com
puny,” on tbinl page. , v r
Remember Dr WrigbT will be in the

office at Chelsea, every two weeks, on

Friday and Haturday. , •

The ftame residence of J bailee Lehman
is now completed. A rumor Is afloat that

before the snow flies, the ’Squire will lake

unto himself a “ frou.”

French will astooliA the ol(lcst|f^bi-

tants. The largest aiock, df ' CfolWng,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc. Best goods

and lowest pjices.  '7
Gen. Arthur took the oath of office on

Tuesday last, at U* residence In New
York city, and was made President of this

great Republic. Judge Donohue
ministered the oath of bffico. f

Ifdbirt pay te do business ubder a bo-

gus diploma in Chelsea, ao you had better

go to Wright Sc Silica for your dental

work. .. . j\

There will be an auction aale of stock,

farming Jm^lfincntMte., at ‘the late resi-

dence of C. W. Brown, two milea cast of

this village, pu Batnhlay, Sept, 24Ui. j A
good attendance is requested.

tug of the springs in the bed on which lie

slept, so be woke up his loving spouse,

nnd the following dialogue occurred :

Ha-Now, Maria, you julfijuU hunch-
iiiginc; shinny on your own side of the

bed, can’t you?
She—Shet your head, Jehlal, 1 cant help

it, this bed is so lop sided ̂  can’t It be

fixed?

He— Dod rot the l*oozer thing anyhow,

I've a good mind to make kindling wood

of it.

She— Oh, no, don’t do that, It’s too good

to throw away. Let’s send it to Conrad

and have it repaired, lie will do it O. K,

He— Bust your eyes Maria, but your

head is level there, I will take it to Conrad

the first thing In the morning...

The worthy couple then went peacefully

to alee. He on tho. edge of the bed, and
she with her knees lovingly pressed against

the pit of his ilomacli, nnd there we will

leave them.

WANTED— I wish to purchase for
the use of the Schools of this District,

FIFTY CORDS of Second-growth sen
Mined body WOOD, four feet long. Par-
ties having such wood to sell, please no-

tify me. J- P WOOD.
Chelsea, Sept. 10, 1881.

State Fair.

as remarkable as Avore some of hia other |antcin is cumpuM u «'» pnwo
characteristics. During his engagement metu| WiMgliim' sixteen tons,* and all
with Jefferson he and. the company went - • , , .i* t|,e cmitcst
from Charleston to Augusta, a trip jomtea togeinei mui K
which Booth hod not made for many precision. From tins floor rises a
years. Yet, ot every station at which ho metal wall, presenting sixteen sides,

meir lingers cuus in an us stopped ho stopped he was able not only and from this wall tin* illuminator
in .i ,«nitw„i0 nf floiillnir will show to recall the nanwa of tho principal springs, which is composed of forty-

w ‘ c 1<: " planters who had formerly lived there, I ooimmrtmcirte; divided hv bars
that what advantages they possess ar ̂  ^ ^ ntmost exactness told the f i amoved to receive plate
utilized for the benefit of their customers, number of bales of cotton they had imulo : Jf1'1 . ‘‘..iAu 0r.in thick-

K„r In, mace, their pnrchn,h,S of .lack bZcti i J«me arb flf plane, 1 iron, jointed
isnot done, as is usual with most arms, | D,iring this eugagemfitit Mr. Jefferson with gun metal astragals. 'I he lan-
by one man, but they have an experienced ' piRvej oontiunouriy with Booth, nssnm- ! tern js entered by mean? of an air-
liuycr in o«cry department of their trade mg such parts as Kamjwum, tj10 | ijjrjjt, door, whiehopcnsontlreplat-
who vigils frequently the eastern markets. Grave digger, m » j furm of the tower, into which the
Tlicre are six of Otes^cBtlemen constant-! prtrt for Boine l.i.iden reason lantern is built and bolted down.
)v engaged in attending to tho replenish- 1 thruAvu to the lot of the come- The metal walls are lined with pol-

ing of stock at the most favorable times dian. Hia impressions of Booth and
Macroady are that the one was in every
sense a born actor, while the latter was
tho greatest example of what can bo ac-
compliiihed by close application, keen
intelligence and untiring study. Tho
latter won, according to Mr. Jefferson’s
views, by art Booth suoooedod by natr
ural instinct. No man, according to
Mr. Jefferson, has ever appeared upon

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU 0UR-.7. .....  $10 WATCH.' ’ 12“ 15 “

T4 _________ ____ 17 “

20 “

22

25 “

28- “
35 “

40 “ '

48 “

th# stage who threw more intensity,
soul and passion into his porformauco
than did Booth when be was at bis boat

Tho Gonoipe Old Fogy.

Tho genuine O. F. is a negative ra-
ther than a positive force. He lies
with a dead weight ’upon tho healthy
action and growth of the social body.
He produces social indigestion and
worry and blues' and nightmare. Ho

and under the most favorable circum

stance*. The six departments are, Ifit,
those of dress goods and silks ; 2d, ho-

siery and furnishing goods? fid, linens and

white goods; 4th, shawls, suits and man-

tles; 5th, woolens flannels and cjothft ;

6th, notions ami dress trimmings. Every

one of these is a man apprenticed to ami

experienced in the department to which he

is assigned, and the consumer can hardly

estimate the advantages. to be obtained by

the firm and through them' by Ute custom-

ers, of Ibis method. Every fluctuation in
Ute great marts of the world are taken ad-

vantage of. fivery new style and fashion

is thus placed on our local market simulla- . ........ ..... p
ncottsly with those of the principal cities brings a chill into » oamP«i>y

„f world ; and nrorc «,.» all e,.c Ihe | oarnost, ̂  gM
cash is paid for every purchase, and the rooms-. .In nnnrnfitiiblo. state,

wearers oMhq goods get the advantage of * n^pbjtic, deadening; takes tho elastici-
the lowest pries tinder all circumstances. Uy out of you ris a tton-conducter, ̂

These buyers nnd the members of the east

•m take care to keep sharply posted and in your cupt ftn(i he turns out to Im

a lump of marble; or, if be melts at all

The metal walls are lined with pol-
ished mahogany, in which .ventilators
are inserted. The light is a revolving
one of the most approved pattern.

we Want to snow you

WATCHES OF ALL PRICES!

Both Lad i on nnd Ciiriir* Oold and
Ilog’cr* Broti.

Silver. Also,

Who does not like entertaining company f
“An always entertaining magazine :’ —

Hartford Ceurunt.

GOOD COMPANY,
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE ; FRESH,

VARIED, VIGOROUS.

Three Dollars a Year.
A new volume just beginning. Subscribe

now.

A RARE CHANCE.

Twenty-four numbers for Three Dol-
lars nnd Seventy-five cents. . .

Any one who sends three dollars for a
year’s subscription, beginning with the
September number, to the office in Spring-
field, " * ”

BEST PLATED TABLE WARE! !

ALL FOR SALE

Special trains via Michigan Central R.

R. to the State Fait, will be run between

Ypsilanti and Jacksrih, on Sept. 20. to 23,

1881, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday. Excursion ticketa will be sold

for one fare for the round trip. The fol-
lowing ia the schedule of time :

Leave Ypsilanti ...... ..».i’J,...7:80 a. m
« Gcddes.. ........... ‘.'....7:40 “

“ Ann Arbor .............. 7:50
“ Delhi ................... 8:04 “

“ Scio ................. .-8:08 “

'* Dexter...^ ............. 8:17
“ Chelsea ................. 8:37

“ Francisco ............... 8'57

“ Grass Lake ............ ..9:08
Leonl ...... u!.. ..-A .) J:18 "

“ Michigan Centre. ........ 9:27

“ Jackson Junction ........ 9:35
Arrive Jackson ...............

Special train-for ̂
son

firm

thoroughly examine the situation before

laying in their stock at all seasons of the

tde year. The consequence is, that their

customers get the benefit of a decline or of

an expected advance in all grades of goods,

Just the same ns with exclusive wholesale
dealers. Housekeepers and citizens gene-

rally can scarcely overestimate this advan-tege. , . '

The Jackson store is headquarters, and

from it those in Mason and Eaton Rapids

are supplied, as well as aoveral smaller es-

tablishments which take advantage- of

their advantages and do a jobbing trade

with the Tuomey Brothers.
The Tuomeysmakt no particular splurge

in the display of extraordinarily expensive

goods, or decking out their store in gaudy

colors and fanfey fixings, but they do

a lump oi maruiu, ur, u *•«

in tho wind or tea of Tifo, it w only into
dregs of questionable deposit at the bot-

tom of the glass. In all generous and
enthnsiastic conversation Tio is n, wet
blanket. You can't kindle him short of
petroleum or nitro-glyceriue; but, if
you should kindle with tbo flame of any
unprecedented thought or feeling, lio
pulls out a patent formulated fire-exQn-
imi-Lmr oii'1 tries to tjot vou out.

' The Change in the Frog.—
Nowhere in the auiinul kingdom is
there so favorable, an opportunity
for peeping into nature’s workshop
as in the metamorphoses of the frog.
This animal is a worm when it comes
from the egg, and remains such the
first four days of its life, haying nei-

ther eyes nor ears, nostrils, nor respi-

oninrs ami muej uAit>h>, ......... j ratorv organs. It crawls. It breathes
pride themselves in doing what they do ; th * rh it8 8kin. After u while a

Cheap as the Cheapest !

All Goods Mftrkcd in Plain Figures,

And Xo Jockeying:.

well, in buying close, in keeping up with

the market and the styles of goods ns they

arc produced, and in selling at llio lowest

possible prices for cash. They run no ac-

counts themselves, nnd tliey allow no one

to run accounts with them, and the bene-

fit of this plan of business is given to their

customers, Those who trade in dry goods

or any other goods, to any extent, know

Just what ttiis means.
Their systematic way of d.iing bus ness,

their fair and Honorable dealing and <*our-

M i  ^ # La •• ^

Mi7 FhmsoSi New York or Mmr-
dny last, where he goea to purchase a large

stock of Boots and Shoes, Clothing, etc.—

look o^furtlta grand opening.

^e omitted to mention In laat week’s
issue, that Mrs. John Gregg, of Detroit,
was spending a week with her parents in

this village, Mr. and Mr». Jacob Shaver-

Get ticketa at ticket te*u.{ treat, ne«* of customers, combined

Foll f* Vm be ch-.rgf.nm trains.- AraM low prices, ha, Jm I

No stop over checks will be given on
these tickets. Ticket offices open for all

train^during the week. ^ ^

Mb-Oiou ;'QV EmualmIKO — The

neck Ts grooveil into the flesh. Its
soft lip* are hardened into a horny
beak. The diferent organs, one after
another, bnd out ; then a pair of
branching gills, and hut, a long and
limber tail. The worm has become
a llah. Three ’or lour days more
elapse, and the gills sink back into
the body, while in their place others
come, much more complex, arranged
in vascular tufts, 112 in each. But
they. too,, have their cUv, and are
absorbed, together with their frame-
work of bone and cartilage, to be suc-
ceeded by an entirely different breath-
iug. apparatus,' the initial of a second
correlated group of radical change,
fjnmrg are developed-, tin* mouth

Mass., cuh by- sending serenty-flVe
cents additional, or three dollars and sev-
enty-five cents in all, have the twelve num-
bers for the year past sent him ; making
with the twelve numbers for tho year to
come twenty-four numbejs in all. Regu-
lar price, six dollars. Ask any one in
whom you have confidence if this is not a
rare chance. Besides a large number of
short stories, these numbers for the past
year contain.

THREE SERIALS.
1. A serial story by Ellen W. Olnev,

running through six numbers, entitled,
“ Rose and the Doctor ”
* “One of the very test stories wc have
read for years.” “1 proving a charming
and powerful story.” “Tliey arc a* real
people in whom wo feel a human interest.”
“Ellen W. Olney’s capital serials."

2. A series of six articles by Lieutenant
Frederick Schwatka. U. 8. A., commander
of the recent Franklin search Expedition,
about his own nndNb, her experiences and,
adventures in the Arctic regions.
“No magazine articles have appeared

which are of more interest to us than the
series of Polar Travels by Lieutenant 8ch-
watka.” “Extremely interesting.” “Es-
speciailv seasonable at this time, when
popular interest is freshly awakened by
thu departure of vessels in search of the
exploring steamer Jeannette, whose fate is
unknown." “At this time, when the
spirit ot Arctic adventure is once more
thoroughly aroused, tlicse articles come
with additional interest.”

8. A serial story in six installments,
published anonymously, eutitled, “Mil-
dred’s Caprice "
“Opens remarkable well.” “The story

is powerfully told.” •*”Tlic strong story of
"Mildred’s Caprice.” “That excellent se-
rial of ‘Mildred's Caprice.’"
Among the contributors arc induded

John Burroughs, Maurice Thompson, Ed-
ward Bellamy, H E. S< udder. Geo. M.
Towle, Ernest ingersoll, T. 8 Collier.

President D. C. Gilman, B. F. De Costa,
A. T. Bacon, Octavo Thanet, Rebecca Har-
ding Davis. Mrs. Gen. Lew Wallace, Mrs.
Lizzie W. Obsnipoey, Katharine (•nrring-
lon, Louise Stocton, Saki Wakamatz,
Kbiilte Gnmhfta: Dow Read-Goodnle

DON’T BUY A DOLLAR’S WORTH OF GOODS UNTIL YOU
HAVE SEEN OUR STOCK, AND WE- WILL SAVE *;

YOU 10 to 25 PER CENT.

A 10 dollar Castor for $8. .

An 8 dollar Castor for $6.

° A 6 dollar Castor for $4.75.

AND OTHERS AT THE SAME PROPORTION

The Goods arc no- Beautiful that wc love to Show
Them, whether you buy or uot.

ALL KINDS OF HAND AND MACHINE

ENGRAVING,
DONE TO ORDER.

Brunotti method* l»y which Mazzini s

. [body Was recently embalmed, is said

to be even more effective m the
preservation of the dead tluvu that of

the ancient Egyptians- It consists
of several distinct processes: hirst,
the circulatory system is cleansed
thoroughly by washing with cold
water till it issues quite clear from
he body. ThU may occupy from
two to five hoars. Then alcohol is

much to do with tlieir success. They

have aouc price system, by which a child

can buy as cheap as anyone, and no good, idings 1!U"‘] |.,‘uy^uliIive'not setm GOOD COMPANY

them at any time, anything appear slhnt )tit,n fthimaDfood in
does not look just right, they will only be V0,rJ table ; four limbs, fully -- -------- ........ .......... .. ..... , -

too happy .0 n,ho II ,„»f»cuuy. .£ lit), l.ip »«d diouWer . ^
known to them. bono6> with nerves and hkmd \e. | Atkinson, its originator; tesides mnch
lu looking over their stock here wc can ̂  ont through tlte skin. I e,8e of jnlPrcei. after examining

but express surprise nt its completeness, while the tail, being oow snpplanted j u,;, number yon want io subscribe as

especially in staple goods. Their f.dl!by them as a 6f Ioo6motian> \ above, ynn nq*

REMEMBER!
Our Clocks are Bankrupt Stock,

BOUGHT AT PRICES WHICH MAKE COMPETITION
RIDICULOUS.

every drawer and every counter, upstairs absorhOBfs, and the animal passes tin jjnr %\x Act promptly. Ad-
and down i» filled with goods in every do- balance of i U days as an atr- breat n mg ,tress GOOD COM PAN Y, Springfield,
partment UtaWe for the preswit season. |anH flesh-feeding btttrachmn. . . -< .

Yours Respectfully,

WOOD 810’S.

w •
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ST J. B. HOAO, M. D.

O, wher» nhnil bn mj rr«ti ag-p!*oo^
Wbnn IUb * .lull -tx-u«< tit o'er T

Will It be 'Rputh t!u» willow-treo.

Or 'mid old ocntn’H rrmr ?
Will tliln (rail form at laat rtiwM
Bnnentli the emted ihivc.

Or abalt 1 l>y a »>lv«u bo««r — — —
Host iu • ijuiet graw?

Will friou.ln atajubr imd ray d\btg bed,
A The laat farewell to jrive*
Orahtll I dli- in uitku..»u lan.la.
Where none att fatele ill grieve T * ,

lliut I, alone, unpiUed, die?
My orea will utnuurep* cloae ?

And lu the Icttiely chtiroh-yard lie
In gloomicet rvj-.>»e ?

If hut. at last, Uw j^rtal (ratea
Of heaVen ahall .>i>e to mo.

And gkjrj '* crown nut on tuy brow ,
And death ball art me free.

It matters not wht-ro’r at lant
TUI* moMcrinK f -nu aliall He,

If but my spirit may t*e twme
To rcalnu beyond the akv.

Shcnffsfifter

f 'VrOTICK is liert'by £i?'<ii flint by virlye
1 X \ of n writ &£ Fbui /'• ‘i* on of
the Circuit Court for the l • inly of Wnth-
tcutrv.dn favor of Heulmn KVinpf, ni*aff.sl
the goods ami ch » tiles and real «-aliitc of
James Reilly, £dwaril R« illy and Michael
Reilly iu said county, to mo directed and
delivered. J did on the (22) t* enty see nd
davofJuue, A. D. 1881, levy upon and
take all the right, tittle and interest, of'the
said James Reilly, Ed waul Reilly and

, Michac) Reilly, in and to the following de-
scribed real estate— that is to say, all those
certain pieces or parcels of land situated,
and being in the township of Dext* r,
4^wn4vM>f Washtenaw, ami Htate of Mich-
igan, known and described as follows viz :
The west half of the south-east 'quarter of
section seven (7). the north-west quarter of
the north-east quarter of seetiou eigh'een
(1^), the north- i est quarjer of the north-

______ — . east quarter of section seventeen (17). the

» ¥»- ur 1 V X " M . E. • nn. tli-ens: qtiai n r of the nor.il west qQftr*
A Bftshful \oung Man s Escape* ter of said section seventeen (i7), the west

- Borne people uovor seem to get tha Llmlfof tire soutlr-eastv quarter of section
right idea of the subjivt somehow. They weight (8), and a piece of land dc*. ribnl ns
were talking at McAllister’s, Uio otlieV follows: Commencing at the center post
ev.'ning, (.f Uio' snUerfflgs of the poor pf *Wtb*n riunibir eiglni'') in said town
peo|)lc tunicti out of doors hy the r»K> S^'P- runn.nr thence west, along the east
cent hurricanes in the Southern States, vv,^*,U'.l,,r,‘ r Uneofsaid sfciion, iTgh-

•••n: cliii::)-. Mod eigluy-llve links to a si ike.
tlo'iice so, jtn s’: xiv- two dngrie east to a
stake in ihe north -and soutlr quarter line
of ^aid action tight (8). thence nin th on
s-i.d q is: :tr line. *'e\en chains and eigh-” iteen finks to the place of begiuing, con9 vr«u ten acres, two roo<ls and four rods

E*iK«u».mn»? Yes, imun. Well «flMld.fci ll.esam,-. more or )e». >11 in
tlie most ter^le inslaiiee of emonnt towneUi), one. wull, of ra„Sef.„:: (4,, -ho
ever knew wm somethuig that luti>pened ;1i| ofwi.ich I shall ekmw- lor «i omv.
to mvsclt a few rears «ago. _ „ ’'c »'H iion i»i vendue to the highest bidder

. Indeed . sajd a young lady. “Tell at the south front door of the Con; i Hou*e
us all about it.” iu .the city of Ann Arbor. Iu said c.uijitv.

“ Well, you must know, I had a great on the tirst day of October, A I)' H881.
habit of walking out through the park ;n« \r at eleven' o’clock hr the forenoon oi'
and strolling on the beach near the Cliff sa[ f« day.
House. One Sunday morning, very
early, I was tempted by the extreme

STAND FROM - UNDER.
•• k

SPECIAL

TO THE PEOPLE OF

Washtenaw & Adjoining Counties

when a bashful young man with a green
necktie,. who was silently squirming on
a struight-bai’ked chair iu a corner, was
asked how much exposure he thought it
waa possible for a human being to eu-

heat to slip into the surf and take a
bath, which; as there was no one around
at that hour, . I fin idly dick .Judge of v
my horror when I came out and found'
that the tide had risen and carried off
my clothes.”
- “ Ahem !” interrupted the hostess.
“ Won't— won't vou try some chocolate,
Mr. Skidmsref’*

“ Thanks— in a minute — just as soon
ns I finish my story. Yes, every stitch
1 hud in the world was gone — everything
excopt a che-t nrotei'tor, and i was
orctal to walk into Van Ness avenue
where I lived, with nothing but tliatbe-
tw trn me and the su. ors of the heartiest
world. I’ll. tell you how I managed. L
just tied the pro^-” ' ^

Em just here the ladies fainted, while
another, with great tact, sat down at the
juano and shrieked “Nancy Lee” at the
top of H* r hing>, u« h r cover of which
the dead and wuund.-d were carried off,
while the sinc» re but misguided voung
man was (naxevl out into the hall and
handed his hat. — San f'ramhco Pouf.

The Newspaper...
Tlie jewsp: per gr the eye of the

youthf d- i’-t- ih'- t t.. t arliWt dawn
mid g-- ' with the 1 y ntrd tlie man and
th>- <»ld man daily t hrougli all* the veara
down to th'- grave. It i> growitig faster

qi nuytlsing else on earth. In 17i)4
th« ro w i* oi..> ]• ] . r in this- country,

•opiea anntk-
ady m a p- | :i . f f, H),(H)0. In 1880

• ' ; • i - with a circu-: 5 popHIiiSonof
"V \ In i le e-.irli r perhahah. of-

fi‘v ! :;:.v 1 a w d.ozvn copi.-s jh rhour,
now .y g oi oiEe tlirows'off Ipii.tKX) per
lionr. It is.nmnibglhi air radiant and
KnntU.ating with -..i .,s, multifarious,
mv.ltitmiinous and inthiiti* in variety a^d
characur and powvr. The juilpit, the
platform, the forum, the sch»v>l, the eol-
l.*ge, and every in«ditntion for the de-

Dh! •! this Eighteenth day of August, A.
D. 1881.

EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sheriff.
G. W. TLaXBfLi.'. Plaiiitltr-i Attorney.

YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR COMPLETE
STOCK OF

-AND-

GliTili® ’UNPRECEDENTED
HATS, CAPS,

- AND -

Mortgage Sale.

I AEV \ ULT hav .i:; !•*•< :) made in tfic i
»' » . * i: a !iiia mortgage, j

•li day of Ang-

A-
!..e

v '.i iu

Ko-e
! (*•'

- U

i.t

\

art Hoi >e ii. •)?>• <
e-.-iu. iv of- \V
- i tin ;•* w id

•

I • I hr “a ' 1 in
r <>; ;i' inav • due .“.V

Conaty and
ry. rtml re-

Regfstcr of
ymw iu the i

.--n, -i>:i • .. » -v, a! i. tbty .of *

"! mortgages
* . ’ Coiiaty.l
l ,*v and Kosana

’• ’ •cage dated
 ' ' >.r ; b-d in said

- y7mh day of
i ' - : •! of -is- gninent

•>s -|V ’.he n.'ii-piiy.- •  • ' v w hicli tlie

i  > d has be- ;

* o.’ wl.-r i niorigage
 • ! >• i* nt the dale of I

' : - ' •« :v • ImndD I and :

'.a- ! • \ . e Cents I lii ja* ' j. . . . , >“ n.;"'t: * ih! mori-’H^i- ;

;. * «*: 1 wi k"- > d* i'il i

^ , ' d I* w t:;e i

• . i ». 1 ,e •. j,, of |

* ' t ’  ' to 1 1 C'.Ver

 * ' ! ’ v -aid nioJ*g ae.-, i r
• ! N *• i* theji im j.i ji-by

n 8 1’ it lay. the i • ivtli day
8'* a: i ’i ven o'riia-k ill tire1 • fr r do .f of the

Ann Arbor. In
i v and *4I ,<t. 0j

i ir Ii. v* aite-

. lii'e p: rin!sf> de-

’ l,“, or s , much
< '*. . v ;o siris’y tlie
*i « ih I W .! J ’il* in-

iltii s a g 1 1 ex-
• '• ' •' H. r i ; - 1\ :•!. 1 lor ill

•s rd la l Uii'es tu ing de-

KBITS FURIISHIIG GOODS

For Men’*, Youths’, Boys’ and Childrens’ Wear.

The many years we have been engaged in business have tunght ns just
what to buy. Your extensive patronage is to us a guaran-

tee that our efforts to please have been in

THE RIGHT DIRECTION.
i

Buying Such Large Quantities

1— A— !1— B-

OF GOODS, WE CAN

SELL AT MUCH LESS PRICES

THAN SMALL DEALERS

»

JOE. T. JACOBS

BLACK, PLAIN COLORS and FANCY

SYe) feb

ILKS
I

THE CLOTHIER. . Ann Arbor, Mich.

N. U.-G LOVES AND MITTENS A SPECIALTY.

: t ii;o: v-i

cd a- lodows : AR till' follow mg de-
. a::-! e very inctitutiou for the de- ' i •• "i i’"a •* p red of land, situated in 1 Uov,‘l u Royce, minors.

V'l-'j :. lit of tlii-ugld jind the diasemi- lla‘ tow:.,i.i;, of i.vndoii county of Wajih- 1 *So,'re 's hereby given, That in purau-
n.it: a [ kiiowi. dge in the world are not ' 11 "• “f Mi'hinan The south part ' ani!e”fan or«vr granted to the undersigned

t qmd to it in power. There is no ‘ ‘‘‘ ,ll,‘ < b actional quarter of sec- ! ̂ ,n1rr »f ,8Hul rn'inors’ bV the Hon.
pr-Nich.-r, no l.-etim r, no lawvt r no in- :"‘!i n'‘"‘ber thii iv-foitr, Iving norlli of the , 1 r"ba.le for tl,e bounty of Wash-

Ret»l Estate for Sale.

‘OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO \\ ashtenaw, ss
In the matter of the estate of Cora A1

Royce and Royal G. Royce, minors.
Notice is hereby given, That in pursu-

iiMiortb-ea-t Iraitional quarter of sec- r'.rt, SHU n,lnors* bV the lion
, - ........... .......... ... r imniber iliirty-foiir, lying north of the , , *»re "f 1 ^"b^te for the County of Wash

htiuition which the united energies of a U ,l,“» »»d Ghelsea n.ad— Tow'nship : nni1lS,'l0n.l ,e 8lx,f*n,l,» ,,a.V wf August, A.

mill „ ,v,r„rv pr«« cannot ^ SS.' i St
cnt“lt and utterly dotroy. Well might ^afi,, ,'n",;li,,i»kr seveniv acres of land,
the gr. it N ip-deon declare that a news- .m'm‘ "'V S;'"1 S!',*‘ 'vil1 l"• blade sub-
p q* r u .s th.- regent of sovereigns and u! !llt'' !"1,i I'-'yinent ol the said

’hree installments of iwo hundred dollars
'•nch. viz: Six Inuulred dollars, wilh the
interest to become* due, according to the
u rins of said mortgage.

Dated August 18tli. 1881.
K vi i ii. ii in Conaty and
Rosana* Conaty.

Assignees of Mortgage.
Truxiuiu. A- Dkpkw,

Attorney ’s‘fi ir Assignees^.

]»ajs*r wu* the regent of sovereigns and

R tutor of nations, and that four- hostile
newspapers are more to ix* dreaded than
Iimi.hmi l-avoncfs. — AddtCM by Cun-
an jt-naan IU ffz )uuvi. r.

The Fir-t English Song Set to Music.
1 he following old English t>ooin is said '

to Live l*eeu tb. lirst Enghsh song ever
s< t to tnnau*. It was written about the
year ]:kM», and was first discovered in j

one of the Hurl, ian manuscripts, now in
the British Mr*, um : 1 ’ . |

hied.

I'liclaimcMl Lei (era.

| 1ST of hellers remaining in the Post
* J Olllcc, at Chelsea, Sept. 1st, 1881:

Askin, George

Render, Rosie Miss

Iloffberger, Amelia Miss

.Tudson, Charles

Oliver, Mabel Miss

Porter. Sarah Miss

Patteison, Dr R Mrs

Tbe following is a literal modem prose ' Stoll, Jacob

•' “ *Suiibn« r is eoming. lioudly. Persons Calling for any of the above let-

GkO. J. Crowbu., P. M.

-u I K' u ii nr * r m >i eh.
s iiiii ii r :« I-kiiuoh m,- j g a ;
i> •' :i. T. .

Ai. ’ -i-r.iiL'i -!i the wile mi.
------- l^Ul CUIXIL .
A»> k  Mh afi.’r hmih,
I.hi'Utii ..ii. r c»lv<- cu ;I .tirtJili.'l, i. vertethj
M ir*f -• rurcti;
< ’-i n, i-unpu ;
Wi ! inuiss. the cinyni ;
N« jiwik tlinw iiawur nu.

Si:;,/ . un-ii nu,
ruecu.

V

sin ..... . __
 ib nil * i. imd springetli the wood now.
Ewe bleat, th after lamb, lowetli’ cow
fitter calf ; bullock atarteth ; buck
vcrtetli,” i. e., harlmreth among the
1 ms ; “merrily sing cuckoo! Well
•ing< “t thou, ciiekoo. Nor cease to sing
now. Sing, cuckoo, now ; sing, ctickobl”

“It I hit y* r,” said one little boy to
aiiotle r, “ yer 11 be usin’ yerself fer anuff
bT-murnir "

((ence of Martha II. Royce, deceased, in
tlie township of Sylvan, m tbe County of
Washtenaw, in said State, on Saturday
tbe eighth day of October, A. D., 1881, at

ten o’clock in the forenoon of Unit day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the
sale all the right, title and interest of said

minors in the following described Real
Estate, to wit : Situated in the township
ol Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan, commencing at tlie
southeast corner of the west half of the
southwest quarter of section one, and
thence north two degrees, west fifteen
chains and sfxty-two links along the Imlh
quarter line, thence south eighty-seven
and one-fourth degrees west tlurtecn
chains and ninety links, thence south two

I degrees cast fourteen chains and eighty
I !in,k®* ‘'"’"ce south eighty-nine and one-
lialf degrees cast thirteen chains and nine-
ty links along the section line to the place

ol beginning, containing tweuty-one and
14-100 acres.

Also, the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section twelve ex-
cept twelve acres off from the west ’side
Hierrot. containing twenty-eight acres of
land, in Sylvan,. aforesaid. -
Dated August 10. Ifesl._ 1 II DM AS S. SEARS, Guardian.

mil
Old HickorjN Force of Character. -
Hays a -commpondent of the Cincin-

nati Comint rciul There is an old story
tluit when tjie fact of his death wiia
communicated .to. Mr. Clay, Ida great
tfvhI in jH.litiee, tin* question jocosely
aroae ua to the probabilities of his final

aid vat ion. Mr. Clay listened for a mo-
xucut and remarked • “Oh, yos; all b—
couldn't preveiit it!” Hom.Thos. L.
Jones relates nn anecdote of a aim ilar
nature. In a lett.r of the lute Gov.*:
Call, of Florida, who was once on the
military staff of Gen, Jackson, and
wp* present at bis obsequies, I find this :

-“ hhortly . after the funeral, one of the
old negro women at the Hermitage was
visiting Nashville, and mft witli an ac-
quaintance, a negro woman also — who
probably belonged to a Whig family,
and kWl unbilled its political prejudices.
‘Do you think yonr old master's gone
to heaven?' was asked of her, donbt-
ingly. ‘Gone to heaven!* answered
the other, w ith an uir of sanctified dis-
dain ; ‘ whv, of course lie Ijas ; ’ and
added : ‘ Ii he w anted to go dar, I’d
like to know who's gw ine to stop him I”*
She evidently believed that even so

, doughty a saint as Peter could not re-
sist the imperious will of her dead mas-
ter.
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RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, ’

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and
„ Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ni Preparation on rartli e^naU Sr. J*ro«a OilAn . jiMcasy feeling prevails ̂in

France^ ariiihg from fears pf ihis-

mrqit iif affairs in North
-M -an while Algeria is threat-

-. -n.-iilrncv to masfm-re! s0“ ̂  MnooBi^AHD DEALEB8

’'A. VOGELER A CO..
fl'tlHmvrt, MH., T. S. A.

a ««/>•. •Iirf, mimjtlr »ii.l rArnp Kxiemat

elamif*11' ,ll,° jiruof of IU

Mroctltm* In KUv.n T«nKiuA'' *.

a conspiracy to massaere
Europeam» ikei« ̂  xecentlv nipped

in the |itld. ' 'X  r

Sheriff’s $ale.

\f°TIrE ,iH hereby given, llmt by virtuei ol a writ ol Firri h'an.t* issued out of

t otirt for ||, e county of Wash-
leiiaw. iu bivor of Hetiben Kempt, against
tin* giMi.li and clnitfR-s nud real estate of• h i;;v Edward Reilly, Michael
K,:i,v- Il,“l Mirliii.'l Reilly Jr. in said
e.aii.iv. t,. me directed and (leliverd. I did
«''• the lilt eleven Hi day of June. A. D.
If8 . levy upon and take all the right.tittle
an.l iMereM oi the said James Rcilly.Ed-
w-Hrd R' ll.y. MieliaeJ Reillv, and Michael
,"'.v • *:i and to tlie following describ-

•*'t.te. tbai is to say, all those cer-

j.i. < "s or parcels of land situated, and
1 ,1"-‘ loWnship of Dexter, county of
“ '•.'•btenaw. State of Michigan, known and

f , ' r* '‘I as follows viz : The east liaif of
• ie aouili west qtiarief of section seven (7),
Hie w.-si half of the souiluehst quarter of
sum see! ion seven (7). the east half of the
n< r:h west quarter of section eighteen (18),

(he northwest quarter of the nortli-eaat
quarter of said section Eighteen (18),
'he north west quarter of the north-east
quarter of section seventeen (17), the north-

east quarter of the north west quarter of
; taul section seventeen (17), the west half of

! the south-east quarter of seetion eight (8),
j and a piece of land .described as lollows :
Commencing at the center post of section
number eight (8) in said township, running
thence west along tbe east and west quar-
ter line of suid section, eigliteen chains ami
eighty-flvd links to a stake, thence south
sixty-two degrees east to a slake in the
north and south quarter Hue of said sec-
tidVi eight (8). thence north on said quarter
line eleven chu ns and eighteen (18) links,
to the place ot begining, containing ten
acres, two roods and four rods of land, be
Uie snme. more of less, all In township one
south of range four (4) tusr, all of which I
shall expose for sale at public auction or
vendue to the hit: host bidder at the south
front door of the Court House in the city
ot Ann Arbor, in said county, on the first

day 0iVCob, rr'A D' next at eleven
o clock in the forenoon of said day
pDaled this Eighteenth day of; August, A.

K BDWto W. WAbLAOB,- Sheriff.
ft RNBfi.r Plaintiff's- Attorney

A. SC. COMIUU),
CHELSEA, Mich.

FURNITURE
I PHOLSTEREII and

REPAIRED 1 1

EQUAL TO NEW, AT REASONABLE
PRICES.

RE-MAKING
—OF —

COUCHES,

PARLOR FURNITURE,

SPRING-BEDS, Etc.,

A SPECIALTY !

LEAVE ORDERS AT

PARKER Sc BABCOCK’S
Mammoth Dry Goodi Store,

CHELSEA, Mich.

Sheriff'* Sale.

no* Circuit Court, for the County of Wash
teunw, in favor of Charles H. Kempf,
against the goods and chatties and real
HMnteof James Reilly. Michael Reilly and
Edward Reilly in sdd county, tomedirec-
t-d and delivered. I did on the twenty-
third ;23) day of June, A. D. 1881, levy up-
on and lake all the right, tittle and interest
of tlie said James- Reillv, Michael Reilly &
Edward Rei Iv. in and to the following de-
scribed real eatate, that is to say, all those

certMin piecea or parcels of land situated
a .d being in the township of Dexter
countv ot Washtenaw, and Slate of Miclii-
gin described as follows viz: The west
ha.* of the south-east Quarter of section
•‘even (7). the north welt quarter of the
no: ill east quarter of section eighteen (181
the no: d»; west quarter of the math-east’

Conimencbig at't
number eight (8) in said township, run,, 2
thenc west along the east and wm ana?
t« r ime of said si-ction. eighteen chains
and eight p-five links to a stake Uien^
south sixty -two degrees ensi.to a stake In
tin n.uth and south quarter line of said

two roods and four rods of land be the
same, more or less. „11 in township one

Tho I* ^ ran8? f0Ur (4) eR8t- al1 of which i
«hnll expose for gale at public auction or
u*nd,ue, to the highest bidder, at the south

-on, door of ,ho Court House in 'the city
of Ann Arbor in said county, on the first

o'cir/k^1;;^ A D- 188,-'next ̂"Eleven
o clock in the forenoon of said day.

Dated this'lSth day of August, A. D. 1881

EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sherifl.
G. W. Turk bull, Plaintiffs Attorney.

y&b q)sq) i

FOR THE NEXT

30 MIS!!

The MicbigHn Cem«i rWir<,sl| ,v ̂
connection. .» CUIc^t, ̂  f
direct .ml desirable route of travel r
Micl.lg»D to ,11 point, in K,„,j

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota' n
kola, Manitoba, etc. iUchlgan ( L I

trains make sure and close connection. "

C^°T Ulr0"gl‘ CIl)r,ss trains ontUI
Weetem lines. Hate, will ,|wa b 1

low as tbe lowest. Panics gu|,f w “
tbl, Spring will Jntl I, t0 ,llelr J Vc 1

correspond with Henry C W,.n,
Ocuerta Passenger and^eT'C^
the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

tapart any information relative to route,

time of traios, maps and lowest rates

not purchase your tickets nor con„,«

E.srds.’”1"--'"”*'

OROCERS,
CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE BT8

CHELSEA, MICH.

SSLL.

Ginger,

Teas,

t>

Coffee,

Cigars,

Tobacco,

Sardines,

Fish,

Extracts,

Cheese,

Prunes,

Butter,

* S 5 Ess»,

® £ M Lard,

Mho Produce,

a * Of all kind
O Jj- 2^2 UaWGooii

. Candies, el

niJRAND A IIATCII.

^ Bk. Powder,

ACJEXTf* I FoK

wanted I flCToes^theHau

Embracing the Lives and Wonder
AdYentureKofWNxD RILL. BUFFAI
MLR. KIT CARSON, CAPT. PAYN
rORNIA^np’ JK,XAS JACK* UAI

',0E* nni1 0,,lcr celebrated 1
dian Fighlcra, Bouts. Hunters and Guidi
A true liistoncal work of tbrilHng advi
lures on the Plains, am) in western pr
gress and civilixntlon. Fights with I„,
ans! Grand Buffalo Hunts I Despen
Adventures Narrow Escapes! Wn
ilerfu1 Slmotiog and riding ! Wild Life
J*n.M,ir Vr*' lT,m lllua,rHtionH !

Full-Page Colored Plate! A grand bo.
for Agents. Outsells everything. 5.
pages, pnee $21)° Agent’s COmpfeteoi

s- °ntfit and copy for $2 00.

nnM TM . at,ou“ for agency, or tern!Ln.? circulars, to N. 1

^SSMf£SVN ? m0’’ Publishers, 520 Pit
street, St Louis, Mo.

- . • /

Desirous of Reducing our Stock »s much us possible previous to In-

ventory, we offer for NEXT 30 DAYS our entire Stock (some *25 0001
AT GREATLY -REDUCED PRICES. ’

9 9 9 9 9 ^
We have now in Stock 4 fine Line

1B01B
-AND-

NM 10 85 - ^ yard— cheap .115^^
the Circuit Court, for the Countv of Waiii

10QTS
For the SUMMER WEAR.

Pnnm nu , Onr stock of LADIES* f

^ .klS1^kl8.and to seltot from-45 cents SII0ES un(1 SLIPPERS are co
plete, and Prices are Low.

Our Stock of GROCERIES i

FRESH, and of the best qnality.

Pleaae give ns a call on the Fa

Side of Main street.

Thos. McKom
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-0-

b b b b b b

DON’T FAIL to examine. It will pay you to go miles to see them.

respectfully,V . V •

M. W. Robinson.

Jackson, Mich.

NOTICE to fabksm

At the PENINSULAR MILLS,
Dealer,- April 31, iggi. ,_ ^ARK8 UXMJ*

MISS NELLY M, WHED0]
—TEACHER OF—

Vocil $&l Instrumental Kui
AT L BABCOCK’S RES1DENC

Chelsea, ...... * . . . M
On Wedneidty'* of each Week

Rtferenu — New England Conscrva
of Mimic, Boston, Mans. [Tio 1

Subscribe for tin '6helsca Her


